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We havea large and well assortedstock

and 4 morecars soon to arrive. We can
give you someof the

GreatestBargains
in Ttix-ixittir- e

you ever saw and you havea stock to se-
lect from so as you can get just what you
want. We also carry a stock of

slSOOI HIVI OOOJ3JS
which w.e sell at abouthalf price, also ex-
changenew furniture for secondhand fur-
niture. We ask thatyou call and see our
stockand get prices and we will convince
you that we havethe goods andthe prices.
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i
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ti:v SHOP
In connectionand nmlu anythingyou rimy neeil, such as

tuttrr-- , Wi'll Casing, Valley Tins, Tanks and Cisterns,
ill mid sou us mill wo will do the rest. Yoim.H Ki:sit.

SAMMONS A; SHIPP
Went Side S(U(irc. - - STAMFORD, TEXAS.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT

..HASKELL NATIONAL BANK..
Condensed from Iteports to tho Comptroller the Currency.

V ii mill IHtrnmita,
L poult.
AiullnbleCn.il ,.
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.lUNKOth, 1004
130,323.08
80,303.24

... 34.O3O..10

MAY UOtll, 100.1
133,380.110
1 lO.SOH.Hff

4 'J,4(10.07

"The Increase"In depositsof $21,000.00shows a""bealthy "growth of
tho country aud the Bank. We usk a continuation of the confidence

patrons.

A Good IWXill Iior
CRUSHING CORN AND GRINDING MILO MAIZE

is wlmt we offer this week.

Every farmer who has much feed needsoneof these mills.
You can savetime aud expense, by using oneof them at home.

Call on us for particulars,

Sherrill Bros. & Co

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HnH LoneDistanceConnectionwith All Points, anil

Direct lines to thefollowing local places.
Ample, Anpermont, BroachRanch, ShinneryLake,

Marcy, Brazoalliver, McDaniel Ranch, l'inkertou,
Clid, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Itayner, Orient, Gatlln, Munilay, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont and Munday.
Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.

J. F. POSEY,Manager,Haskell, Texas.

Tj. jb. xxasii,'1 1

One Price,
--SpotCash

GROCER
" """"""""""""""""

HASKELL MARKET ami RESTAURANT
MARSH & BROOKS, Proprietors.

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Special atteution will bo givon to thoso who pat'ronizo

tho Restaurant. Tho choicest of things to eat will bo
served,

1
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BIG CROPS SECURED
WITH SCANTY RAINS

Semi-Ari- d Plains of Western
,Kuiihun Matte Productive

by Xoh' Methods

SECRET LIES IN MUCH WORK

Campbell System and Its Won-
derful ResultsDescribed

by William K Curtis.

William K. Curtis, the well known
correspondentof the Chicago Hecoril
Herald wits wont out to Kansas In July
to Investigate the Campbell method
of "dry farming," about which bo

lillioh has been said from time to time
fur severalyearn, mid give that pa-

per's renders some account of the
"Campbell method."

Tho article was republished by the
Abilene Reporter lam week aud wo
reproduce It this week lor tho readers
of the Fkki: I'jikss.
Mr. Cnrlls wrote: What Is known as
tint Campbell method of "dry farm-
ing" Is being practiced on the seml-url- d

plains of western Kansas add
eastern Colorado with remarkable
success. Tho resultsaccomplishedon
several model farms, under tho direc-
tion of the Inventor, dlscuveroror pro
tuoter whichever you may prefer to
call him are remarkable, and are en-

titled to the respedtof every one who
Is Interested In the development of
the high, dry plains between the
Iicky Mountains and the Missouri
Iuver. Its advocatesdeclare that they
have receivedno encouragmout iroiu
the Agricultural Department at
Wasingtou.
Wo nil believeIn Irrlgatioti.of course,

It Is tho safest, tho most satisfactory
and the most profitable method of
farming, but vast ureas In the central
western statescannot be reached by
wuter, aud the rain that falls upon
them Is nut sufficient to producecrops
by ordinary methods., U ls,tUat.clas3
of lauds which Mr. Campbell is try-lu- g

to redeem.

Mr. Campbell is at present engaged
in the developmentof u model farm
uear tho thriving little town of Hill
City, belonging to J. F. Pomeroy of
Colorado Springs. The latter, who
cameinto this country seventeenor
eighteenyears ago, has been n rail-
road aud town site promoter. He has
betweentwenty aud thirty thousand
acresot dry land iu Graham county
which cannot be reachedby Irrigation,
und founded the town of Hill City at
about the conter of it iu a beaut(ul
locution. He advertised his scheme
all overKansasaud Colorado,brought
homeseekers aud speculators from
every direction ou freerailway traius,
sold his town lots at auction and gave
au overcoat to overy purchaser. The
towu has beeu quite successful. It
now hasabout 600 Inhabitants,au ex-

cellent hotel, several flue business
blocks filled with stocks of goods,two
euterprisiug newspapersaud all the
other esseutlalsof a first-clas-s froutier
towu. Just outside the limits Mr.
Potneroyfenced off240 acres of land
about six years ago and brought II.
W. Campbell from Holdrldgo, Neb,,
to lay out a model farm ou bis system
of soil culture.

Auyoue who hasdoubts of the prac-
ticability of the Campbell system
should come here before the harvest
and comparethe crops ou the Potne-
roy farm with those upon the farms
thatsurround It, for theyield ofwheat,
oats, corn, potatoes aud everything
else thai Is growing will be four or
live times us greatas will be harvest-
ed ou the othr sldo of the fences.

Mr. Campbell has beeu working in
North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebras-
ka aud Kansas for twenty' years or
tuoro, trying to itiduco farmers to

his plan of "soil culture," as he
calls It, and everywhere he has boeu,
from theJamesriver Iu the north to
the Arkansas, he has boeu equally
successfullu producing without Irri-
gation tho sameresults that are usu-
ally expeoted with Irrigation, with
comparatively little more expense,
but a good deal morecare aud labor.
There la no secretabout it. The whole
thing Is simply the exorcise of care
and patience, aud any man of ordi-
nary Intelllgeuco oau work it as well
asa college professorcould.

Mr. Cumpboll's principles us he ex-

plained them to me,are:
1. Catch the ralufull aud store It

where the roots of the plaut cun reaeli
It.

2. Keep the soil always flue and
loose,

3. Have a firm, solid fouudatiou

tiysswewragnejirwte!;?

under the soil a bottom to
water. '

'Wh.it will this accomplish?" I

asked
"'J lio carelitl regular application of

theseprinciples In funning will pro-luce-

least three tlnios the results
of ordinary farming, aud otton four
and flvo times the results," said Mr.
Campbell.

"What Is the additional expenaol"
"In Iowa or easternKansas not more

than 2j percent more labor Is neces-
sary tiiuu Is usually expended upon
a crop by a good furmor. On the
prairies, us a rule, farming Is cheap
aud llpshod, and twice tho labor Is
neoiary. Hut this Is offset to a cer-
tain extent by a saving of two-thir-

of the seed. An ordinary farmer sows
forty quarts of wheat to tho acreahd
getsfrom nothing to twenty bushels;
thirteen bushels to tho acre being the
average crop of the state,aud llfluon
bushels the highest stateavetage that
hasbeen te.tchoil In Kansas for ten
yours. Under my system auy pains-takui-g

farmer by sowing twelve
quartsof wheat to tho aeroand culti-
vating his soil carelully will harvest
anywherefrom forty tollfty-sl- x bush-
els without Tall. We can get forty
bushels lo tho acre lu the foothills of
tuq itocKy .Mountains or unywheru
else with fourteen inchesof rain. You
cancet Ihe same difference lu every
other plant or crop that grows In
grui or tho acre."

"This particular farm where I am
working was cultivated on the old
plan for fourteenyearsand neveryield-
edbut one good crop. I camehere iu
February, 1000, aud very soon will
harvestmy sixth crop. I have never
had less than forty bushels to the
acreaud tho crop this year will be
better than that, whllo the tannersall
aroundme will be glad to get thirteen
bohtls to the acre."

'Why don't they take up your
methods?"

.'llecause they are stubborn and
prejudiced; there Is u popular dislike
to, now fangled notions.
hnre It was advertlsod for

Before1 came
six weeks

lout I would explain my method of
toll culture at u public mooting. I
did so, aud out of a courthouse full of
farmersouly two men John IOsmau
and S. S. Hlsey adopted my recom-
mendations, aud they have boon al-

mostas successfulas myselt. They
had Hue cropsever since, but the rest
of the farmers would uot even ask
questions. .Most of them will not
come lo look at my Holds, although
they kuow very well what kind of a
crop I have In comparison with their
own. I cannot coax them Into my
orchards, They keep awu'y from the
placeas if It was full of contagion, but
I found thesamespirit lu Nebraska
and the Dakotas, with ouly au occa-
sional couvert.

"In 1805 I was conducting four ex-

perimental limns at Jamestown, Lis-

bon aud Gleu Kllyu, N. D. The next
year we had twelve experimental
farms. 11, J, Itussell of Jamestown
was employed by the Northern Pacif-
ic llailroad company to superintend
them Ho becameau euthuslat. J.
W. Kwtidrlck, then general mauager
of theNorthern Paciflo, was also en-

thusiastic, but whou he left the road
his suocossortook uo interest aud the
experiments were dropped. The two
years following there was plenty of
ruin and good crops und the farmers
forget all ubout it."
"Whereelsehaveyou beeuat work?"

"Forsovoralyears I have beeneon-ducti-

experimental farms on the
Burlington road In Nebraska, with
thesamoresults. Mauy of tho farm-
ersaloug that road have adopted the
method, but few huve goue into It
thoroughly. They ure not willing to
take the painsund show tho neces-
sary patience. Ouo man at Troutou,
Nb harvested forty-ou-e bushels of

wheat under this
process,whllo uluety per ceut of the
ther fanners lu tho county had no-thi-

to harvest,aud nouoof the rest
got moro than ton bushels to the acre.

"Eight miles south of Byers, Colo.,
lastyear 1,000 bushels of com wore
produced by this system from thlrty-oig- ht

acres of ground,, with sixteen
Inchesof rainfall, whllo the crops on
the neighboring farmsdid uot amount
to iiuytiiiug."

"How do you do 1 1?"
"By storlug the ralufull lu the

soils," auswered Mr. Campbell; "by
keeping the surfuoo of the grouud !

wys loose, which stops evaporation.
It Is Impossible for moisture to rise to
the surface through loose soil, and
that leavesthe ground lu the bestcon
dltlou to receive tho uot rainfall.
Thusyou can make fourteen inches
ofralu go as far as tweuty-flve- or thir-
ty inches lu raising all kinds of orops

hold the 44.4
UriSIrejST-yli- S Ortie; Store

IS ALL IMCJIIT

Uir prescription department is the h lb of our store,around It cen-
ters tin life of utir tmslnes It eo:it.uim every thiiij: that expui Inure,
diligence nml money uu "tipplv to assist i lu doing accurateund

Scientific PrescriptionCompounding.
"ThereNn't auytlrtjg in Weil I'ex.is, anywhere, that can touchthis" said h Doctor, who was iiistiectin our !recriptloii Department,

not long ago and be was right. Doctors know when tliiiurs are right
around n drur store. They won't always tell you what thev bonrstlvthink about it. but thev know A-- k your Doutor about u. 'if he don't
say that Me are all rlL'ht. there Is evidently something wromr withhim, and It might bengood Idea lor you to look around and find an-
other Doctor, anyliow, come and see for yourself, don't wait for the
Doctor or anyoneelse to tell you about

TIT''. 1&1S1T" .T .SL M"Wk -

or plants or trees. Wo do not loce any
of the ruin we have the full benellt
of It. Wo keep It "lored where the
rootsof the pl'int- - ran rt'iieh It when
they need It."

"How do you accomplish thl?"
"By stirring up (he soil with a re-

volving disk and then aoliig over it
again and tilling up the furrow
call this 'double-disking- .' It pulve-
rises the soil mid levels it oil. We
keepgulm: over it again and again,
beginning early in the -- prlug and
ciuitliiuoiiig until the last of Juno or
the first part ol July. Alter every
rain wo stir up tho soil, either with
a disk or Acme harrow. Finally we
plow sevenInches deep In the ordina-
ry way and lollow the plow with
a sub-pack- a machine which
makesa compact, -- olid bottom, lour
inches from the surlace, under the
loose soil. Theii we yo over it iiyulii
with the Acme harrow sons too keep
tho top soil looseand pulverized. Af-

ter working thu soil for a year iu this
way, by what we cull 'summer til-

ling,' wo put lu our wheat, either lu
the fall or lu the spring, us Is usual.
menrsi year we uo uot put in any
seed. We slmplv keep stirring up
the soil so that it will remal
aim puiveruou, aim alter one
this sort of cultivation three cropscan
oe grown in successionwithout re-

newing the tilling. Iu some cases it
is better to till overy other year aud
ralso a crop alternateyears.

"If crops are planted overy year
the reapermust be Immediately fol-

lowed by tho plow and the stubble
Immediately turned under and the
soil disk aud harrow kept at work all
winter lr It Is spring wheat, or from
the Juue harvest to the September
planting if wiuter wheat. Tho amib
rule must be applied to all the other
kinds of crops.

"To repeat: It Is simply a question
of the thorough workiug of the soil,
as I havedescrlled. That is more Im-

portant than the rainfall. No man
can expecta crop who simply turns
under the sod aud scatters his seed

wz(ir,,;
iuu iioui. iiuuur anu puius are nec-
essary to producegood results, wheth-
er you ure farming or making furni-
ture or publlshiug a news paper.

"Certain scientific phenomenamust
bo observedalso. I cannot tell you
why, but alter a certain amount of

penetrated
tain h8lljje(1
ticieot eartu itosoros us suare or hi

the entire raiufall has beeu ab-
sorbed. If we can hold this water in
the soil during the summer seasona
chemical action will follow which
producesnitrates generates bac-
teria, or nitrogen, in the soil. The
theory is thut bacteria are lateut
or couceuled Iu tho and cau
he developedby culti-
vation."

"Wheredid you yourexperl-meuts?- "

I asked.
"My first experiments were made

near Aberdeen, S. D In 1683," said
Mr. Cumpbell. "I was raised ou a
farm In Vermont, cameWoat In 187S
and took up a homestead und tree

uear Aberdeen iu 180. The
first four crops wore Ideul. Iu 1882
we got forty bushelsof wheut to the
aero,but lu 1SS3we dirt not get our
seed back, on accouut of drought.
Thero was no rain whatever betwoen
tho planting the harvest. Wo
had severalbadyearsfollowing, which
set mo tlHnklng mid experimenting,
but I did not strike the fundamental ey

1S04 112 bushelsof potatoesto the
acre,aud did equally well with my
wheat com, while the neighbors
didn't get anything. said It
wasau accident, but kuew better,

went out missionary, talking
to the farmers, explaining my theo-
ries and starting expeiimental
for the Northern Pacific Boo rail-
way couipo'iles. went to work

tho Burlington, Pomeroy

IJ

Induced mi to coine to Kun-n- s and
provided me Willi teams, tool- - and
men on a mot linnrul naisand every
opportunity to dtiniiiistrute mv theo-
ries

"I have reacheda point where I am
iiitrloln .r !.. ...... ..I.. I , .,. ." n im;iiies anil me ro- -

uiif. i am -- ..iisneil that I can grow-a-s

good crops In tho foothill of the
Ilurky Mouiiluin m. ou th prairies
of lllsnols. On this lurm wo havehud
unprecedentedcrops in a land
failure Is moro certain than success.
We have demonstrated that all kinds
ol botanical plants, grains, fruits and
berriescan bo grown lu this ml-arld

region without Irrigation, with ouly
a moderateIncreaseof expense. We
haveorganized u company aud have
secured300,000 lu the panhandle
of I'exa-- , aud S0.000 acies iu eastern
Colorado,which wo proposelo cut up
iuto small farms and sell to tho'ie who
are wllllug to cultivate them by this
system. The DenverPost is platinlug
a farm: there is another at
Cheyenne Wells, belonging to the
KansasPaoitlo Uailwuy; another at
Otis, supported by the Burlington
toad' ",uJ ulso ut Holdridge, Nob.,i. In i

, loi'gmg to Geo. W. Holdrldge,
KBUrl mauager of the Burllngt

be--

the

who has stayed with mo from tho
Ho has been my bestfriend

and most loyal supporter. But lor his
encouragementI would have given It
up long ago.

"I am not to irrigation,"
said Mr. Campbell lu conclusion,"but

regard It as unnecessary wherever
there is a rainfall of not less than four-
teen iuches. And If we could have 1

per cent of the fund that Is now being
expended In Irrigation plants by the
government, to teach tho people how
to get along without water in a seml-arl- d

region we could have' so mauy
more happy homesund so much more
wealth lu this country."

The Pomeroyfarm certainly proves
tho truth of Mr. Campbell's theoriesaud haulsa harrow carelessly over j or eUe le ,8 There uo
water upon It, except onewell for do-

mestic purposes,and last year there
was ouly about fifteen Inches ot rain-
fall. This year there bus been a little
more perhapseighteen Inches. And
there uo more beautiful farm lu the
COUIltrv. Tim ir,.hi.ril flit.. I,.,... nl.l

rain has fallen ami a cor- - r 'mnu ef,uil, to auy ,mve
distance Into the soil, each par--1 tmu ,Uv,d(1

uutll

aud

the
soil only

moisture aud

begin

claim

and

They

.farms
aud

and Mr.

where

acres

model

opposed

Is

is

the tllolils aud
surround the garden are as high as
the head of a man; the vegotablegar-
den, the berry bushes, the flowers
aud the foliageare equal to auy that
you can find upon the best Irrigated
farm In California, while tho wheat,
corn aud potatoesare simply perfect.

The farm across tho road looks
skinny uud shabby; tho gaps between
the rows of corn; tho bald spotsIn tho
wheat uud the fooblo potuloes, look
us If u conspiracy hud been set up to
furnish asstriking a contrast possi-
ble. From ouefield, asMr. Campbell
says, he expects to harvest tlfty-sl- x

busholsof wheat to the acre by his
system. Ou the other side of the
feuce, where ordinary methods have
beenused, It will uot pan out-mo- re

thuu seven or eight bushels to the
aero,and it Is tho same soil and the
sameamount of rainfall.

William E. Cuktis.

Llko Finding Money,

Fitidlng health llko Ilndlug mou--
so thluk those who are sink.

principle until 1803, when 1 made a (When you have u cough, cold, ore
good crop. Then I expanded aud In I throat or client Irritation, better aot

cot

and

I
uud asu

Theu I
for'

ii, i"T

I

as

Is

promptly like W. O. Barber, of Sandy
Level, Vu. He says; "I hud a terri-
ble chest trouble, caused by smoke
und coul dtiBt on my lungs; but uftor
ilndlug uo relief In other remedies, I
was cured by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds." Greatest saleof any cough or
cold medicine lu the world, At Ter-
rell's Drug Store; 60a aud $1.00; guar-
anteed. Trial bottle free. I
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE A MARTIN, Puii

HASKELL, TEXAS

A rich easterngirl has been writing
poems. Head thoui; they are also
rich.

Prof. Motchnlkoff says one way II ro
ISO years on a soar milk diet But
what's the use?

As the private soldere have nothing
Against one another, they are giaa
nnough to quit shooting.

New York I having eospel meetings
In Hell's Ktuhen. Well. If they bad
to bt In New York an) way

A physician has dtsrovered a way
Of preventing stars Ills method will
sot be popular with German students

Norway and Sweden are having
trouble In rutting the bonds. Our ocl
trouble is In not having enough bonds
to cut.

Now that an Iowa Judge has
a young man from courtlue a

certain girl, he must want her more
than ever.

An American circus Is stranded at
Grenoble, France, and the walking be-

tween there and homo Is reported to
bo very bad.

The man who tried to so through
the celling with his automobile way
havebeen seeking a road where there
is do speed limit

One of the "artistic effects" adver
Used by the milliners this rail Is cusr
anteed to put an artistic $150 crimp In
the husband's pockethook.

Junket bey? Is traveling in strange
countries In hot weather and having
to eat whales much of a Junket for a
fat man? Secretary Taft.

A Pennsylvania woman is suing her
husband for divorce because he Is
bald. Wonder what she expects a
married man to be, anyway.

The steamship I.a Lorraine heard of
peaceby wireless telegraphy when son
miles out at sea. flood news nowa-
days travels In spven-leac-e boots.

Diamonds have again been advanc-
ed In price, If this goes on hotel
clerks will soon be unable to provide
themselves with the necessitiesof life.

It may be said to the credit of Maine
that when the peace champagne was
to be drunk It wa necessaryto send
to New Hampshire to get tho glasses.

The story that Russell Sage has of-

fered $10 reward for the return of a
tnaltesQ cat that has disappeared from
his premises must he a fake, of
course.

The New York World announces tho
discovery of a new kind of bgaeno-frrathus-.

Any old hysmenonrathus is
good enotgh for the averagecitizen,
however.

If Japan and Russia want to con-
test for the good opinion of the world
let them run a race to see which can
get home first. Manchuria will bid
them Godspeed.

A Paternm, N. J, woman confesses
that she has seven husbands. If the
authorities had let her alone a little
longer she might have bad a baseball
team of nor own.

Only two counties of Maesnchu-swt- f

hao departed from the ancient
tradition of the state. All tho others
contain, a tho census shows, more
women than men.

The arcbblehop of Canterburysays:
"A child who has not lenmpd obedi-
ence at the ago of two never learns
It." Yes; but It can be unlonrncn.'
after tho age of two.

Ty have a seacat at the New-Yor- k

aquarium. It Is of tho mollusk
family, nnd Is doscrlbod an resembling
n brown kitten with black spots Wo
bye seen soa dogs, but sea cats aro
rare.

Rlaht politics Is truo manhood,
wbleh Is nlwajs candid, upright,
straightforward, truthful and tinsel,
fith. There should be no other kind
on tho face of tho oarth. Ohio Stato
Journal.

Mrs. Frank Leslie-- hnjs women
should not marry until thy are 28.
Ft'ltor Ilok thinks men should marry
be'oie they aro 25, How under tho
shining canopy can this matter be
compromised!

Tho French povornraont Is going to
make J. Plorpont Morgan a command-o- r

of (he Legion of Honor. Now let
King Edward romo to bat. Wo under-Han-d

that thoro Is a vueaney In tho
Order of tho Garter.

There nro more men than women in
the state of Minnesota. Thero are
moro women than men In tho state of
Massachusetts. Obviously matters
might be equalized If tho extra ones
would only agree to enter Into tho
tarried state.

Honest, row, without looking, it
eomfhody asked you who was victor
In tho Russo-Japanes-e war what
w,tld you say7 New York Evening
MaU.

That's ny. The landlord of the
Hotel" Went worth.

il jiMim it mm mtmaMmigmmmm' UL

OOMD IS EXPLODED

Four Chinese Officials Are Killed,

Twenty Injured.

rckln, Sept. 25 At the I'ckln rail-

way station today as a train was car-

rying one of the four missions organ-

ized to study the foreign political meth.

ods was Iwnittg ft bomb was explo-

ded Ins'de a private car, killing four

minor olllclals and wounding twenty
others.

The woun led Included l'rinco Tsai

Tche who heads the most Important

of the missions, and Wu Ting Fang,

former Minister to tho United States,
both of whom rccleved slight injuries.
Tho perpetratorof the outrage, who

was In tho rear car, was blown to

pieces.
The affair has created a profound

sensation and causes apprehension
regarding the safety of tho members
of the Court and leading oflllcals of

the Government.
The Goornmentoffices and tho rail-

ways are now strongly guarded.
The edict appointing tho missions

mentioned in the foregoing dispatch
was Issued July '20. A dispatch form
1'ekln Aug. 29 said that the missions If
were appointed to study foreign sys-

tems of goernnient, becausetho Dow
ager Empress Intended to Issuo a de-

cree at tho new year for the estab-

lishment of a Parliament twelve years
hence.

A chinaman dressed as a coolie, en-

tered the private car, and his arrival
was followed by the explosion of a
bomb. The car was wrecked. The
coolie and four servantswere killed.

PALMA PARTY PREVAILS.

Havana, Sept. 23. Tho Liberals .ad-

mit they were badly beaten in tho
election hold Saturday to elect mem-

bers of tho election boards to serveat
tho general election to be held Dec.
31, but claim they were outvoted be-

causethe MoJeratescrowded tho iolls
and would not admit their workers,
being aided In tals they claim by the
police.

Telegrams from tho interior lndl
cato a complete victory for tho govern-

ment throughout rbo Island. As for
as known, the election passed off pea-

cefully, except at Placates, whero
many shots woro fired during an al-

tercation between rival workers, but
no one was killed, although thero
wero several narrow escapes and a
few wero Injured.

A reporter of tho PublishersPress
visited several polling places and in
eiich instancofound tho best of order
was maintained. Tho Liberal Club
was closed Saturday night, owing to
tho fact that tho governor'ssecretary
had Intended to order tho police to
cearch the place for arms.

Many of the rabble elementgather-
ed around the club door, but ofllcers
stationed In tho windows above advi
sed all to return to their homes, aud
tho crowd dispersed.

Tho government's Santv Clara po-llc-o

found oloven bombs, similar to
lhoe found at Clenfuegos, which with
a small quantityof armswere tecreted
in tho north pari of the city. A Clen
fuegos expert who examined the1
bombs found in tho room of Vllleun-das-.

claim that ono of them contained
sufficient explosives to blow up an on-tir- o

city block. Tho government has
evidence that Vllleundas had twelve
bomb, but so far the iollco havo been
unable to find othors than those dU
covered In his rooms.

In a row horo Saturday nictit onr
man was fatally shot and another se-
riously Injured by being struck with
a rock.

PYTHIAN PROGRAM POSTPONED.
Dallas, On accountof the post-

ponement of tho Stato fair, Chas Wei-lau-

deputy district grand council,
announces that tho Knights
district the ThlrteonS'

comprising SdUtrict. Rockwall and
las counties, will bo heUl Wednesday,

at Turner Hall. The grand
lolgo officers will bo present and an
enthusiastic gathering of Pythlans
Is expected.

The Ft. Worth Elks lodgo decided
to erect a now homo at tho corner of
Sixth and Husk streets. It will cost
$12,000. Work, it is said, will com-menc-e

at onco.

To Refloat Battleship.
Tokio: A powerfu. pump has arrlv.

cd ut Sasebo, from Port Arthur, to
bo used In floating tho battleship Ml- -

Kasa, Admiral Togo's flagship, which
was recently sunk with great los of
life, it Is expected to refloat tho MI-ka-

within three months.

TYLER CORPORATION SU8TAINED
Tyler, Tho corporation of tho City

of Tyler was sustainedat tho election
Saturday,278 votes being cast for tho
continuation and 120 for tho abolish-
ment. Tho campaign was ono of the
hottest over waged In this city, ablo
attorneys being pitted against one
another on tho stump In mass meet-
ings every night for eight days. Tho
possibility of destroying the public
jsphools probably won out for the

THE PRESIDENT'S TRIP SOUTH.

.May Visit tittle Rock First Miking.
CrescentCity Last.

Oj-st- er Day. N. Y., Sept. 2H.- - Ar-

rangementsfor tho trip of President
Roosevelt through tho South havo
practically been completed except
tlo Itock..h..
those pertaining to his visit to New
Orleans anil Little, Hock. On account
of tho prctnlanco of yellow fever In
Now Orleans It Is not unlikely that
tho President may defer his visit,
Oct. 21. A suggestion was made In
which event ho would visit Llttlo
Rook at the samo time.

Ho Is beltig urged not to go to Now
Orleans as long ns tho yellow fever
epidemic continues there, but ho has
rocloved assurancethat tho fever will
ho stamped out before tho tentativo
dato of his visit. A suggestionwas
mado recently that on account of tho
quarantine placed by the authorities
of Arkansason passengersfrom New
Orleans, the President should visit
Little Rock before going to Now Or-

leans.
It was announced only that
tho quarantine regulationsof other

statesshould prevent tho President's
entrance Into Arkansas or his return
to Washington by rail, ho man con-

sider the plan of making Now Orleans
tho final stop on his trip and return
from thero to Washingtonby sea.

However, no Uetlnlto plans have
been mado for tho Now Orleans and
Llttlo Rock portion of tho trip and
they will not bo completed for two
weeks.

TEXAS AND HER SCHOOLS.

Apportionment Is $b.25 for 798,675

Public School Pupils.
Austin. Tho Stato Department

of Hducatlon gave out the following
Information concerning tho scholastic
nonnlatinn nnd the Klntn nunortlim.
ment of the school fund for tho schol--

nstlc year 1003-f- .

Enumerationof children over 8 an 1

under 1" years of ago Sept. 1:
under tho district system,

white, 202,707, colored, 44.9C0; fenml.
children under tho district system.
white 1S7791, colored 43735. Total mini
bor of children under the district jsjs-ter-

white, 39,0501, col.Ss.C93. Mai
children under tho community system,
white, 2S.027, colored, 15.SI9; femnlu
children under tho community system,
white, 53,931, colored, 31,152. Malj
children in the Independentdistricts,
white, 90,572, colored, 2C.5S1. Tal
numebr of children In tho independ-

ent districts, white, 1S2.C49 colored,
51,737. Total number of nialo chil-

dren enumerated, white, 321.30G,

colored, 83,905. Total number of fe-

male children enumerated,white, 305,
775, colored, S5.C29. Grand total num-
ber of children enumerated, wblto,
C27.0S1, colored, 171,691. Total schol
astic censusof children over S and
under 17 je-ar-s of ago Sept. 1, 130b,
79S.C75.

Per capita basis of Stato apportion-
ment for the scholastic year ending
Aug. 31, 190C, $5.25, Grand totai of
Stato apportionment for tho scholas-
tic year 1905-C- , $1,193,043.75.

KNABENSCHUE IN CHICAGO
Chicago, Hoy Knabenscliuo went

up in his Hying machine lato Satur
day.. His lllght from tho Whtto
City to tho Masonic Temple and bock
was not attempted,tho wind being too
strong. Tho flight today consoled
merely of rising to a height of Cuo feet
aud maneuvering in tho air merclj to
demonstrate to tho assembled thou-
sandsthat ho could fly.

FARMERS UNION MOVE TO DAL- -

LAS,
Statoheadquartersfor the Farows'

Union will be moved from GreenWUo
to Dallas some tlmo this week, and' tho,7 7mm ' l" aaStn I,ulldlnhas

...,.,, T'!... .,,, i"' " .lh!
i iiuuiiiH Mill j.

returned Saturday from GreenUHc,
whoro Uiey had gono to confer with
tho representativesof tho Farmers'
Union, and Mr. Thomas stated that
all tho necessaryarrangementsha4
been made.

Dallas was seleoted ns tho head-
quarters about two weeks ago, hut
fconm delay has been necessitatedon
account of difficulty experiencedin se-
curing suitablequartersfor the offices.
A forco of twenty-fiv- or thirty clerks
is employed .

John Walworth, postmasterof Nat-
chez for tho last four years and for-
merly Collector of Customs for the
Peary River District, died Saturday
of yellow fever, aged 4S, eaw.

TEXAS MAN HONORED.

Kansas City.; J. W. McManus, of
Dallas and Waxahlchlo has been elec-
ted presidentof tho National Feder-
ation of Implement, Hardware and
Vehicle Dealers. It is erpectedthat
this will result In additional efforts
to bring tho convention next year to
Dallas. Mr. McManus has been vice
presidentof tbo federation for so?cr--
ftl terms,and Is said to bo ono of Ut

-- .uv worKcrs tor its interests.

PREPARING FOR PRESIDENT.

Arranging for Visit of President
Roosevelt.

Now Orleans, Sept. 22. Whllo tho
fact that Arkansas authorities havo
asked ten days' tlmo in which toglvo
a deflnlto answer to Dr. Whlto's in-

quiry as to whether tno president's
train can enter the stnto after leaving
hero caused some disappointment, It
is tho expectation of tho health au-

thorities that tho situation will bo
sulllclently Improved by October 1 to
warrant tho oillclnls of tho sister stato
in then giving tho permission. Mean-
while Now Orleans Is going forward
Wint Its preparations to receive tho
president and it is the opinion of tho

medical fraternity ho may como
hero without tho slightest risk. As
has been pointed out in these dis-

patches conditions nro constantly Im-

proving, notwithstanding occasional
Jumps in the number of cases,class
ing other types of fever with yellow
fever In the official list being respon
elblo for tho unfavorable aspect that
Is sometimesgiven to tho situation

PACKERS ARE PUNISHED.

Four Plead Guilty and Are Heavily
Fined.

Chicago, Sept. 22. Four officials of
tho Schwarzchlld & SulsbcrgerPack-
ing company of Chicago wero fined an
aggregate of $25,0uo by Judge Hum-
phrey in tho United States district
court here. Tho fines followed a plea
of guilty to tho Indictments charging
conspiracy to accept rebates. Tiio
defendantswere Samuel Well, Now
York, vice president of the company;
II. S. Cusey, traffic manager; Vance
D. Sklpworth and C. E. Todd, assist-
ant traffic manager. Mr. Weil was
fined 110,000 and tho other three
$3000 each. With tho entering of tho
plea tho declaration was mado that
J"le ono of tho cases is Immediate--

ly setueu,tne we oi snmuei won, wno
Is vico president of tho company and
ono of tho defendants,Is In Jeopardy.
Ho Is said to be a nervous wreck and
fears aro entertained for his life, If
ho should bo allowed to continue un-

der the stigma of Indictment

Going after InsuranceCompanies.
New York. probing tho methodsof

llfo Insurance companies was resum-
ed, today by the legislative investiga-
ting committee, neforo tho day's pro-

ceedings had begun, Charles E.
Hughes, counsel to tho committee,
said hebelieved facts of more import-
anceand greater Interest than any de-

veloped thus far still remained to bo
brought out.

"We have not yet reachedtho meat
of this Inquiry," said Mr. Hughes."In
fact, we havo only started It."

Tho first witness today was John
F. McCullagh of Albany, who was em-

ployed by Andrew A. Hamilton. Tho
conditions for $100,000 given by tho
Now York Ufo Insurancocompany to
Mr. Hamilton bore McCullagh's name
ns endorser,but the witness said he,
lrnAW nrvMilnrr nhnilf flirt nUnrra av.
copt what ho had rend In tho news-
papers. Ho did not know whether
Mr. Hamilton appeared beforo tho
lcglslativo committee, nor did ho
know anything about his employers'
account In New York Stato National
bank of Albany. Ho did not know of
any other accountof Mr. Hamilton in
Albany, but know ho was elected a
director of tho Albany Trust company
about a year ago. The witness said
no did not know whero Mr. Hamil-

ton's books were, nor would ho know
whero to find any of his employer's
cancelledchecks. Mr. McCullagh said
further that ho know nothing what-
ever about tho $100,000 paid to Ham
ilton and concerning which Mr. Mc-Cal- l,

president of tho New York Llfo
Insuranco company, was examined
yestorday.

Gcorgo W. Perkins,
of tho New York Ufe Insurancecom-
pany and partner of the banking firm
of J. P. Morgan & Cc was tho next
witness. Ho was asked to produco
the check for $300,000 given to J. P.
Morgan & Co. by tho New York Life
for $800,000 of bonds of tho Naviga-
tion syndicate. Thcso bonds woro
sold by tho New York Ufo to J. Pier- -

pont Morgan & Co. at the closo of tho
callendar year, Dec, 31, 1901, nnd
bought back the next business day,
Jan. 2, 1902. Tho check was offered
as evidence.

Madison, Ind.: On Heflttysvlllo
Rldgo, in Switzerland county, George
Ford, who Is bolleved to bo insano,
cremated his wlfo and three children
by setting firo to the house, In which
they wero asleep. All four perished.

SELLING NEW CROP RICE.

Honduras Rice Brings Highest Price
In Many Years.

Beaumont:Tho Kaglo Lake nice Ir-

rigation company sold 2500 barrels of
hlftfi grade Honduras riceof tho now
crop to the Kaglo Lako Rice Milling
company under competitive bids for
$3.52 per sack. There wore seven
bids, ranging from $3.33 to $3.52, at
which price the rice was knocked
down in tb Eaglo Lake Itlce mills.

J. ''.'

COMMISSION WILL FIQHT.

Injunction Papers Have Reached
Austin.

Austin, Teic., Sept. 22. Judgo T. J.
Freeman,general attorney of the Tex-

as and Pacific, reachedhere with In-

junction papers directed against tho

railroad commission, enjoining the
enforcing of tho emergencyorder pro-

mulgated by the commission. Judge
Freeman lllod tho bill in tho federal
court. Judgo Freemansaid tho order
issued by Judge McCormick had tho

effect of cancelling tho emergency

rates. Ho said that tho Injunction

proceedingsmay be tried any whero
Judgo McCormick directs, but that
when the caso comesup on its merits
will havo to be tried hero in tho fed-

eral court. Chairman Storey of the
commission said that the commission

had not yet been served with tho no-

tice of Injunction. Clerk Hart of tho

federal court said that the attorney
general or chairman of tho commis-

sion will not be served until tomoi row

with the notice. Chairman Storey,
when asked tho attitude of tho com-

mission, said: "Wo nro ready to fight

It"

EXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE DOMB,

Black Hand Work,

Now York: With a roar that was

heard for blocks and ono which threw
the occupantsof an entire neighbor-
hood of densely crowded firmts Into
a panic, a dynamite bomb was explod-

ed early on tho steps of a tenement
house on First avenue. The neigh-

borhood was shnken as by an earth-
quake and scores of sleepers wero
thrown from their beds. That nobody
was seriously Injured appearsremark-
able. There aie two stores on tho
ground floor of the house. One Is a
ment shop kept by Henry Hlumber,
and the other Is a bather shop owned
by S. Scarlto. On tho other iloors
were sixteen families. Last Tuesday
Scarlto went to ollce headquarters
with a letter sent to him signed
"Black Hand." He said it was tho
fourth ho hail received. A demand
had been made for $20,00 cash, but It
was not made clear to whom or whero
ho was to pay tho money. Ho was
told that detectives would work on
the case and went home reassured.
Tho bomb which exploded was placed
id his shop. Sleeping in a room back
of tho meat market was an employe
of Blumber. This man was so badly
frightened that ho becanw uncon-

scious nnd It was halt an hour beforo
ho could bo restored.

Duel With Knives.
New York: Two men past 70 yean

of age, Inmates of the Hrldgowater,
Ponn.. poorhouse, fought n duel with
sharp knives and both are likely to
die. The fighters wero George Pottera
and Udward Riley. Whllo sitting
around the Institution, they quarreled
and exchangedblows with their fists.
Tho men wero warned by tho keeper.
but when ho had left the room Uio old
men met and calmly proceeded to
light a duel with knives. Going to tho
kitchen they secured the sharp-poin- t

ed ones used In peeling potatoesand
started by separate houtes to a re-

mote spot on the grounds,whero thoy
believed they could fight out their
differences without interruption. Ar-

riving there, tho men rolled up their
sleeves and began slashing at each
other. They wero standing breastto
breast and face to fuce, covered with
blood, slashing each other in tiio
shouldersand sides, when tho keeper
was lnfoimcd and ran to tho sceno.
Sq desperately wero tho fighters en-
gaged that it was necessaryto knock
them down beforo they would desist
Doctors say both will probably die.

Big Oil Deal.
Beaumon, Tex.: A big oil deal has

JubI beon concluded whereby tho
Morso Oil company of Jennings has
sold to tho Southern Pacific railroad
000,000 barrels of crude oil. Tho con-
sideration Is said to havo been 35
cents per barrel. Deliveries aro to ho
mado at Jennings, beginning Jan. 1
next, and at tho rate of 50,000 barrels
per month during tho year 190C. ThU

I is ono of tho largest oil deals pulled
uu ior sovorai montns and tho deal
was finally closed hero by tho Jen-ning- s

parties nnd representativesnf
tho SouthernPacific.

St. Petersburg. Brigadier General
Thomas H. Barrlck, Captain Sydney
A. Clomnn nnd Col. John Van R, Hoff,
American military attach in mn!
churla, have started for homo. They
ure returning oy way of St Peters-
burg,

TERRILL IN8ANE.
footed Oklahoma Convict will be Re-

turned to Territory.
LeavonWorth, Kan.: Ira N. Tcrrill

o noted Oklahoma convict, serving e!

sentenceIn tho Kansasstato peniten-
tiary, was declaredInsano and will be
returned to tho territory. Terrlll was
the author of tho capital punishment
law of Oklahoma and was tho firstperson to bo convictedafter it became
effective. His sentenco was

'"I1"

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP IN POLL
TICS.

Now York. Municipal ownership as
a campaign Issuo wilt make its flrst
appearencoin New York City with the
coming campaign, and it will bo ac-

cepted by nil parties.
Mayor McClollan and Charles F,

Murphcy havo decided that tho Tazi-man-y

platform thU year shall con-

tain a municipal ownership planlt
which shall go much farther in this- jb
direction of city control of public ser--

vice franchisesthan It hasoover dono
before.

PREDICTION OF DISASTER.
Detroit, Mich., Disastrous results

from Irrigation In tho Imperial Val-

ley In SouthernCalifornia aro predict-

ed by Gcorgo Whlsner, of Dotrolt, an
engineer of Nntlonal reputation and
a member of tho National Waterways
Compulsion.

"Within twenty years, thousandsof
people who havo taken up Govern-
ment Lands In the Imperial Valley
will be driven out by water, their
homos and fields forming the bottom
of an Inland sea.

WAS IN AT THE FINISH.
I.awton, Ok. John Clancy of Arapa-

hoe1, who was with Admiral Togo
during the hattlo of' the Seaof Japan,
has returned home, after several
month's service' In tho Japanesenavy.
During his engagementwith tho Jap-

anese Government, ho was on boiftd .

Admiral Togo's flagship as a gunner ifi '

and claims some honor In the sinking
of Rojestvensky'sflagship.

Electric Plant Burned.
Houston, Tex., A boiler exploded at

3 o'clock on tho morning of Sopt. 21

at tho electric light plant nt Humble,
shattering tho building nnd setting
llro to It. It was completely

entailing a loss of $10,000. No
one was injured.

PassengerTraffic.
Shreveport, La.: A limited passen-

ger sorvlco s Instituted between
Shreveortnnd Waskom,Tex., for tho
first tlmo slnco the operation of tbo
quarantine,the patsongcr coach being
attached to freights making two trips
dally.

A gin, belonging to W. O. DowdloT
of Ashworth, Kaufman county, was di

stroyed by lire. It Is reported that
ho had no Insurance. Tho origin of
tho fire Is unknown. This Is the sec-

ond gin to burn down in tills county
within the last ten days, neither hav-

ing hnd no insurance.

A movement is on foot to organlio
another bank In Dallas. Tyler cap-

ital Is Interested,but tlioso behind tbo
movement refuse absolutely to give
any Information regarding tho move-

ment until farthor progress has beon
made. It Is stated that they are now
In search of a location.

Rolla McCoskcy, an employco la tho
McCollum and Baker cotton gin at4f
Cordell, Ok., was Instantly killed by
tho press lever becoming loosened
from his grasp and striking him Just
below tho baso of his brain. Ho
camo to Oklahoma three years ago
from Muncle, Ind.

With 200,000 personsacatteredalong
tho twenty-flv- o mllo courso and ex-

cellent weather prevailing, Ilhud
Metzncr of tho Illinois AthleUo Club-Chica-

won the Marathon raco la
three hours oad fifteen minutes, there-
by earning a gold medal and tho hon-

or of entering tho Olympian games at
Athens, Greece, next summer.

former GovernorJohn M. Hamilton
of Illinois, died nt his homo at Chica-
go, of congestionof tho lungs.

Tho north-boun-d Mexican Cenrtal
from Tamplco, headed for Monterey?
was wreckod Saturday nfternoon antF
sixteen persons wero Injured, several
of them seriously.

El Paso,Tex: A dispatch from Coa-hull- a,

Mexico, says riots followed
Sunday'sgubernatorial elections and
several porsons woro killed In Salt!!-lo-,

tho stato capital. 'I ho report Is
consideredtellable but no details hava
beon received.

JohnL. Wortham, financial agentof
the Stato penetentiary waa in Ft
Worth Saturday and closed tho con-
tract for tho sale of COO tons of nuslc
Iron plpo. Tho namo of tho purchaser '
or tho terms of tho trado were not
stated.

The Jong distance independenttele-
phone line between Waxahachie and
ft Worth Is completedand commtfe
cation openedbetweenthe two cites.

Whether tho Equitable Life Assur-
ance Company Is In tno saloon and
resUiurant businessand whethe the
ocloty own and manages the Law-yer-s'

Club U tho subject of an Inves-
tigation by Paul Morton, president of
tho company.

Tho Mlneola Exchange National
Bank has been organizedwith the fol-
lowing officers: n. N. Stafford, presi-
dent, Dr. A. Pulton, vice president,
Mr. Edelan,of Litchfield Ky as cash,
ler. Capital stock, $80,009.

TWvfWIPH
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PAID LARGE SUMS TO A

LOBBIEST

Testimony of President of Life Insur-

ance Company.

New York, Sept. 21. That $235,-00-0

hnd been paid by the Now York
Life Insurance company to Andrew A.
Hamilton, of Albany, that no account
Ing for this money has been nindc, ex-

cept to President McCnll verballyand
that Hamilton attends tho sessionsof
tho legislature nt Albany In the Inter-

est of tho New York Llfo Insurance
companywas brought out by the tes-
timony, given by Mr. .McCall beforo
tho legislative) insuranceInvestigating
committee. Mr. McCnll said that va-

rious sums, making up $235,000 were
paid Hamilton and lmu been given
Mm In connection with different real
cstato deals, but Mr. Hughes, after
considerable questioning, developed
tho fact that none of tho money had
been actually nppllcd to such deals.
McCall, "I am responsibleand I'll pay
ton had not allowed the money to In-

fluence any memberof tho legislature
or that ho had advised sucha course;
$235,080, Mr. McCall said, he was
eure was to be paid by Mr. Hamilton
on tho demandof tho New York Llfo
Insurance company. "If not," said Mr.
Call, "L am responsible and I'll pay
U." Hamilton received for legal ser-

vices, it was said, about 100,000 a
year from tho New York Llfo Insur-
ance company.

YELLOW FEVER RECORD.

Much Interest Felt Over Outcome.

Generally tho fever situation Is re-

garded as encouraging,both In the
country and In the city. In thecoun-

try thoro Is a largo number of cases,
liut now that experiencedyellow fever
fighters aro In charge at each point
of .Infection, fatalities are few. Tho
fever Is practically wiped out at Lee-vlll-

where It was worse than any
other point In the state.

Itecord up to date:
New cases 23

New cases yesterday 31

Total casesto date 2GI0

Deaths y .. 4

Deaths yesterday
Deaths todate . 31S

To-day- Record.
Now Orleans,Sept. 21. Up to noon

to-da-y there wero twenty-thre-o new
casesof yellow fever nnd four deaths.

Natchez, Miss.: Two new cases of
yellow fevor were reported ono Sept.
20th., one being that of Postmaster
John P. Walworth, a member pf one
of tho oldest families ol this section,
who Uvea In the heart of a fashion-abl- o

residencedistrict, Tho other pa-

tient is it colored'woman.

Gulfport, Miss.: Ono new case;
Mississippi City, two new cases;
Vlcksburg, six new cases,no deaths;
total to date, forty-one- .

TEMPORARY INJUNCTION.

Federal Judge Restrains theExpress
Companies.

At Dallas United StatesJudgo Dav
id K. Hryant Issued a temporary In-

junction compelling the AmericanEx-

press company, the Weils Fargo Ex-

press company, tho Pacific Express
company and tho United States Ex-

press company to hold all Interstate
shipments of liquor for delivery ut
their various stations In Texas with-

out regard to tho stato law, Tho suit
for Injunction was brought by tho
Harvester King Distilling company of
Kansas City, Mo.

CHARTER GRANTED FOR
INTERURBAN

Line From Fort Worth to Mineral
Wells Authorized.

Austin, Sept. 21. Articles of Incor-

poration of the Fort Worth and Min
eral Wells Electric Railroad company,
capital stock $250,000', with offices at
Fort Worth and Mineral Wells, were
filed Sept. 20. It provides for an
electric road between Fort Worth nnd
Mineral Wells throuzh Tarrant. Park--

cr, Palo Pluto counties,a distance of
Jlfty-thre- o miles. Tho li. rporafors
nre Cicero Smith, I). M, lit ward, II.
N. Frost, E. J. Waldron anu Albert
Stevenson.

New York: A strike wns ordered
hero by tho MattreBs Makers' Union
for a 10 per cent Increase in wages.

,,wTwenty-nv- e shops employing COO men
JFaud women are affected.

PRI80NER8 RELEASED.

Russian Mob Attacks Jail and Lib-

erate Prisoners.

Riga, Russia: Tho central prison
here waa attacked during tho night
ar.d two 'prisoners, leaders of tho lo
cal political agitation, wero released
During tho fighting two keepers and

re policeman were killed and several
yollcomen wore wounded. 'Two of tho

"'' rescue party were arrested.

RAILROADS AND THE LOVE LAW.

Only Two Small Roads Have Com-

piled With Law.

Austin, Sept. 21 --Thero la consid-

erable conjecture In slatchouso cir-

cles as to wlfthT or not tho rail-

roads aro going to pay tho tax of 1

per cent on their gross receipts Im-

posed under what Is known a3 tho
Lovo bill, thus fnr only two smnll
roads havo complied with tho law
the San Antonio and Gulf and Galves-

ton and Western railways. None of
tho largo companies havo ns yet mado
any effort to pay tho tax, which boa
to be paid on Oct. 1. If tho tax la
not paid at that time, thirty daya ard
given, and then If such dllnqutnt road
still falls to pay th tax, It shall for-

feit and pay to tho state tho sum of
$200 for each day any of tho reports
or paymentsmay be delayed. At thia
period at tho requestof tho controller,
tho nttorney general Is authorized to
bring suit In Travis county to recover
taxes, penalties nnd forfeitures men-tlonc-

In the act.
The controller Is now sendinga no-tlc- o

called a "railroad tax statement,"
upon which tho road Is required to
make Its report. It Is for tho year end-

ing Juno 30, 1905. In this statement
the length of the railroad within and
without the state of Toxaa must bo
given and tho gross receipts from all
sourcesfor the fiscal year endingJuna
30, 1905, must bo given. This state-
ment must be duly nworn to beforo a
notary public and nttested.

Tnx Clerk Teagucof the controller's
department docs not anticipate any
trouble from the railroads, ho being
of the opinion that the roadswill sub-

mit to the tax as soon as their atten-
tion Is called to the matter.

This bill was stubbornly contested
In tho last legislature, and It was not
until It had been considerably modi-fle- d

and changed that It finally e

a law. It waB ono of Represent-
ative Thomns II. Love's pet measures
and heworked hard to havo enacted
into a law .

NURSERY PROPOSITION.

Palestine Men Investigating Nursery
Proposition.

Palestine,Tex.: County Judgo R. E.

Erwln and Secretary Frank Morris of
the Board of Trade,are homo fiom Al-vl-

where they went to Investlgato a
nursery proposition submitted to tho
Board of Trado last week. Mr. It. 11.

Bushwnj-- , treasurer of tho Alvln Fruit
and Nursery Company, was In tho city
Friday, and mado a proposition to our
peoplo to organize tho Palestine Fruit
nnd Nursery Company, with a capital
stock of 25,000, they to take part of
the stock and local capitalists to take
part. The Board of Trado appointed
a commltteo to visit Alvln and Inves-

tigate conditions, ana Messrs. Erwln
and Morris of tho committee, accom-

panied by Mr. J. C. Munro, local agent
of tho American Refrigerator Transit
Company, spent Sunday in that city.
The committee 'has not ns yet mado
Its report, but will likely do so at a
meetingof the Board of Trade Thurs-
day night. Mr. Morris says they wero
very favorably Impressed with what
they saw at Alvln j that tho nursery
there has a capital of $15,000, undown
ono of tho prottlest pieces of proper-
ty ho over saw. The nursery Is well
stocked nnd magnificently kept, ho
said, and Is tho result of work dono
slnco the Galveston storm, as their
busluosswas entirely destroyedat that
time.

Farmers' Union Will Hold Cotton.
Law ton, O. T.: It begins to look as

If tho Farmers' Union of Oklahoma,
with all tho vigor of its nowly ac-

quired strength, Is going to take tho
authority to demand that tho cotton
market shall attain to a certain price
before membors of that organization
wilt place their product with the buy-

ers. Indeed so strong Is this sentl-me- at

becoming that Horace J. New--

.berry, of Kiowa county, a prominent
agriculturist of Oklohoma, has Issued

' n call to tho membersof a local union
out thero to meet nt an early data
for tho purposo of "providing means
to enablefarmers to hold their cotton
until tho minimum nrlea fixed bv tha

I unions of Texas,Louisiana,Arkansas,J
Alabama, Georgia, Oklahoma and In.
dian Territory has been attained."

Waxahaohle: Rev, Barker, a plon--

per settler pf Ellis county, and for
""ny yea" n minister of tho Metho- -

dls' church, died at his homo at Mid- -

lothlan Saturdaynight. Tho lntorraopt
iook piace at auuioiman tsunuay aucr-noo- n.

WILL SAIL WEDNESDAY.
' Seattle,Wash. II. W. Dennlson and
six other members of (he Japaneso
pcaco mission arrived hero last night.
Tho party will sail nu tho Dakota'
Wednesday, '

Toronto, Out.: Ono fireman was
killed and another seriously injured
and two others slightly hurt In a flra
that destroyed tho Brown Hour mills
on the Esplanada. The total las to

I estimatedat $200,000.

"

JAPAN'S RAILROAD PROPERTIES;
TROPHIES GAINED IN LATE WAR
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RICH SPOILS OF WAR

JAPAN'S GAINS TOTAL MORE
THAN $G0O,C0O,0O0.

Mikado Could Well Afford to Waive
Questionof Money Indemnity in the
Negotiationsfor Peace Has All He
Fought For.

When the Marquis Ito persuadedtho
Mikado of Japan to waive tho indem-
nity and mako peacewith Russia, ho
waa perfectly well aware, It Is de-

clared now, that the concessionswhich
Japanhad gainedwero worth far more
than tho $G00,000,000. It is also said
to have been known that Russiawould
not pay any money, even If Japan
fought for another year or more.

Mr. Dennl3on, In an Interview with
a Times reporter beforo ho left New
York for Seattle, said:

"Japan has gained much more than
sho went to war for. The three essen
tial points were tho evacuationof Man-

churia, tho return of Port Arthur to
China, and tho withdrawal of Russia
from Korea."

"What do you think Is tho valuo of
tho railways transferred by Russia to
Japan?" was asked.

"That Is a difficult question to an-

swer offhand," was tho reply, "but I
should estlmato their valuo roughly at
$150,000,000,"

"What Is tho valuo approximately
of tho Yentan and Fushan coal
mines?"

"I cannot say positively," said Mr.
Dennlson, "but I should think thoy
aro worth anything from $250,000,000
upward. Tho Llao-Tun-g peninsula,
with the ports of Dalny and Port Ar-

thur, upon which the Russianste
expendedso many millions, are very
valuable, nnd will bo rapidly devel-
oped by Japanesotrade and enter
prise. Tho southern half of Sakhalin
contains valuable mines and has vciy
rich seal flshorlca on lta coasts.

In speakingof the value of tho fish-

ing concessionsceded by Russia In
tho new treaty, E. Yamaza, director
of tho political bureau In Toklo, said:

"Tho fisheries along tho Russian
marlthno provincesteem with salmon,
salmon trout, herring and cod. Three
years ago Russia mado a provisional
regulation by which tho fisheries of
a largo part of the Russiancoastwero
closed to foreign fishermen. A jenrly
license was granted to Japanesofish-

ermen which allowed them to fish off
tho southernend of Sakhalinonly, and
out of this tho trado amounted to
$1,000,060, Of tho Kamchatka coast
tho Ashing is reported tobo phenome-
nal In 'Its abundance. Under the new
concessionsthe Japanesofishing trade
should dovolop rapidly and be worth
$10,000,000 a year In a very short
tlmo."

As to tho control of the railroads In
Korea and the Llao-Tun- peninsula,
M. Yamaza said:

"Japan now operatesthe Trans-Korea-

railway from Fusan to Wlju, tho
light military railways from Wlju to
Mukden, the Eastern Chinese railway
from Kwangcheng-Ts-o to P,ort Arthur
and Dalny, branch lines from tho
main lino to tho coal minesof Fushun
and Yonta. There Is a concession for
a now lino from Mukden to Slng-mln- -

Tung, a distance of thirty miles, to
loin tho Chinese Imperial railway
from Tlen-Tsl- and the concession
for tho lino to Klrln from Kwangch-

eng-Tso about 100 miles; also the
lino from g to tho main
line to Port Arthur,"

Tho Chinesegovernment nominally
operatesKb own lines, but these will
como under Japanesodirection. In or-

der do facilitate tho handling of tho
Joint systemsand tho through traffic,

Tho Japanesogovernmenthas been
backing China up In her attempt to
get back tho concessions oftho Canton--

Hankow and 'llankow-Pckln-g rail-
ways.

Originally tho Belgianshad tho con-

cession to build tho Hankow-Pekin- g

railway, and tho lino from Hankow
to Canton was to be constructedby
ho Amerlcan-Cbln- a Development

company. Finding later that Russian
and French capital was at tho back of
tho Delglan concession,Japanwanted
tho concessionreturned'to Chlnn. Re-

cently tho American syndlcato sold
back Its Canton-Hanko- concession to
China, after bnlldlng'twenty miles of
the road. Now York Times.

LINEVITCH IN LUCK

EXPERTS THINK HE WOULD
HAVE SUFFERED DEFEAT.

Belief of American Railroad Men That
the Siberian Line Was Inadequate
to Supply Enormous Demands of
Aimy Sufficient to Cope with Oyama

American railway men aro of tho
opinion that Gen. Llnovltch should
tliat.K tho gods that M. Witte con-clrn-

d a treaty of peaco at Ports-
mouth. If he had failed to do so, they
beln. vo that Oyama would have over-
whelmed tho Russian forces In Man-

churia In tho great battle that must
hao followed tho breaking off of
peaco negotiations.

Tho railway men baso their conclu-
sions on tho belief that wb.Uo Oyama
had an army of upward of t'00,000
men when tho 'war ended, Lluevltch
had not been

It must bo remembered thattho
Russians, to reach Llnovltch, must
transporteverything nbout 6,000 miles
o er a single-trac- k railroad, which has
heretofore failed to handle Its trafllc
satisfactorily under oven the most

conditions. To tho insuf-
ficiency of tho road add tho paralysis
due to faulty management,and the Si-

berian railway would have been whol-
ly Inadequateto keeping an army of
400,000 men In first-clas- s condition
still less to increasing Its forco and
needed supplies.

J. Taburno, one of tho Novoe Vrem-ya'- s

(New Times) war correspondents,
has recently sent some interesting let-

ters to his paperconcerning tho serv-
ice on the SLberian railway.

Early In the war, when Viceroy
Alexeleft was In commandthroughout
Manchuria, ho traveled over tho road
a great deal, Having a great dlsllko
to night travel tho viceroy would In
variably have his Bpeclal train side-
tracked for about ten hours every
night, and as ho refused to allow
other trains to pass tho station whero
ho stopped,becausethey disturbed his
sleep, whenever tho viceroy was trnv-clin- g

tho trains loaded with soldiers,
provisionsand ammunitionswere held
up during tho whole of tho viceroy's
sleeping time.

According to Mr. Tnburno all of the
RussiangeneralsInsisted upon having
f.peclal trains, which not only ab-

sorbed nearly all the passengerrolling
stock and forced tho soldiers to travel
la ordinary freight and cattlo cars,but
also caused innumerable delays and
blockades.

For Instance,It Is related thatGen.
Grlponbcrg was supplied with a spe-
cial train In which he spent much of
his time. Finding that tho special
trains of other generals were fitted
with electric lights, tho general side-
tracked his train for two weeks to
havo tho electric lights put In. Later,
while sidetracked only eight miles
from the headquarters of another
general, Gen. Grlpenbcrg refused to
travel over tho well-pave- d highway,
but mado frequent visits to his

In his special train, In spite of
tho protests of tho railway men
against tho necessarystoppageof traf
fic on tho line every time thesovisits
wero paid.

Among other favored travelers by
rail were a number of blooded cows,
Imported expressly to supply tho gen-
eral officers with milk. One of theso
cows when far south In Manchuria
was ordered to tho neighborhoodof
Harbin; and ns tho track was filled
with train carrying soldiers south
nnd wounded north, It was found that
the switching nnd hauling of this cow-ha- d

held up the wholo lino for tho
equlvnlent of twelvo hours. And then,
owing to some mlstnko In transporta-
tion, another six hours wns spent In
getting this cow to a locality whero
sho could bo readily reached by the
General's prlvato servant. .

In view of theso rovclatloni. It Is al-
most too much to bullevo that tho

Siberian railway could bo
depended upon t keep Llnovltch's
army In equal numbers and efficiency
to that of Ojanm, And If tho Ports
mouth conference had definitely ad--,
journca witnout waving inuuo a treaty,
St Is probable there would havo bcoa
f'somotblng doing" In Mnrchurla.

NAN PATTERSON ACAIN A WIPE.

Central Figure of Recent Tragedy Re-

marries Former Husband.
Nan Patterson,who was the central

figure In tho Caesar Younn murder
case, has bvn rrmnrrUd to her for-

mer husband, Leon C. Martin
Although she obtaltii d a divorce

from him In- - California ut the time
pho met Young, Martin was oci of the
first and one of tho few to aid he.
when she was in tho Tombs.

The tragic death of Young, tho ar-

rest of Miss I'attersott, which quickly
followed. In .June, 1901, and mnny of
tho developments which attended the
case In its early stages furnished i

scries of sersatlons which attracted
wide attention. Young was n racr
track follower, horsoman nnd book-
maker, who hnd accumulated a for-

tune In a few years. as
It was declared he had formed n Is

warm attachment for Nan Patterson,
a former show girl, and that to put an
end to their Intimacy Young's wife
had prevailed upon him to go abroad.
All arrangementsfor the trip hnd been
made and Mrs. Young was at the plw
awaiting tho arrival of her husband
when sho was Informed that he haC
been shot and killed while riding In a
cab with Miss Patterson.

Although the tragedy In tho cab was
witnessed by several persons there
was a wide difference of opinion ns to
whether Young committed suleldc or
was murdered. The man nnd woman
hnd beenstruggling, then followed tho
report of a pistol, and when bystand-
ers rushed up to the cab Young was
dead, his head resting In Miss Patter
son's lap.

According to her story, Young was
downcastand despondentand said he
would kill hlmsrlf rather than leavo
her. The struggle, she said, was for
possession of tho weapon with which
ho threatenedto take his life, but sho

$l&27:irii"
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was unablo to prevent him from car-
rying out his purpose.

Two Juries disagreed and a third
ended becnusoof the Illness of a Jur-

or. Tho stato then dropped tho case.

NO GREAT FACTOR IN WARFARE

Balloons Have Yet to Prove of Value
In This Direction.

Tho aeronaut who was Illustrating
to an Ohio gathering tho value of a
balloon In tlmo of war as n meansof
attacking an enemyby dropping dyna-
mite or some slmlllar explosivo from
high up In tho nlr only succeeded In
accomplishing the complete demoli-
tion of his own balloon and tho loss
of his life. This suggestionfor drop-
ping explosives Is as old ns balloons.
When the first ascensionswere mado
with hot air It was predicted that In
tho futuro balloons wero to play an
extremely important part in warfare.
Though that was along ago, they
havo yet to demonstrate their worth
In this direction. They havo been
used with more or less success,less
rather than more, we should say, for
observationpurposes,but even in the
war between Russia and Japan It Is
admitted that tho attempts to accom
plish anything with balloons were fall
urea. Possibly when airships are built
that can bo controlled far more com-

pletely than any jot constructed,they
will bo used for war purposes. Tho
limited weight they can carry and the
great restriction on their navigation
mako tho valuo of even tho dirigible
balloon In warfaro a question jet to
bo solved, Boston Herald.

EDUCATOR8 HERE AND ABROAD

Foreign ProcessorsBetter Off Finan-
cially Than Are Americans.

Tho official pay of tho foreign pro-

fessor at first glanco seemsabsurdly
small In comparisonwith tho pay In
American Institutions. In I'rusbla, for
example a full piofessor reccUes by
law $1,000 (In Berlin $1,200) tho tlrst
year, to bo Increased$100 a year every
fourth year for twenty years. In ad-

dition ho receives an allowance for
house rent. This Is, however, only
tho fixed part of his Income. The
honorarium which he receives from
tho fees of his students will vary
greatlj-- , depending pn tho subject
taught, and tho attractlvo power of
tho teacher. Incomes of $5,000 a
year, nnd oven larger sums, aro re-

ceived In the larger universities by
certain well known men. Taking Into
account tho fact that the foreign pro-
fessorhas a life plnco, that his widow
and minor children rccelvo pensions,
he Is better off financially, and Is far
more freo from tho anxieties which
como with modest tncomo, than Is his
American brother whose nominal pay
Is higher. Henry S. Prltchett, In th
Atlantic.

Piiii ;iui
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The Cause of Pear Blight.

Tor ten years I have grown pears
for marketand havewatchedand stud-
ied tho trees nlmost dally during that
time, and I cannot agree with experi-
ment station men nnd others ns to
tho cause of pear blight. I cannot
believe that pear blight Is causedby
bncterla or that a microbe has any-
thing to do with It. An experiment
station professor writing In "Country
Llfo In America" recently went so far

to say that tho pear blight microbe
In tho nectnr of the pear blossoms

and Is carried by bees from flower to
llowcr. I think It is hardly posslblo
for tho nectar to be anything but pure
when the blossoms open, I think pear
blight Is caused by conditions of soil
and climate. On certain soils and
elevations even In Illinois, pear trees
are free from blight.

Frank Alkln.
Illinois.

The cause of pear blight Is now
very well known. Thero is no ques-
tion at nil of Its being a germ disease.
The microscope has revealed Its char-
acter and It has been Isolated and ex-

amined. The spore of tho fungus that
causes pear blight is both heavy and
sticky and cannot bo blown by tho
wind from one place to another. It
used to be supposed that It could bo
blown from ono tree to another and
that this would account for tho sud-
den nppearanceof pear blight after
a windy and wet period. The germ of
pear blight lives over winter In tho
lUo wood ndjolnlng dead wood that
has been killed by blight. Insects,
especially bees, fclp the sap from
wounds in Infected trees nnd later
visit tho tips of trees where small
leaves are being formed or blossoms
aro opening. The sporesof the pear
blight stick to tho limbs of the Insects
Just as pollen sticks to them. When
the Insects suck tho nectar In tho
flowers, the sporesaro. rubbed off and
fall Into the flower. From those
spores, lrl.iuto plants of a thread-lik- e

characterdevelop. Thesoplants grow
through the sapwood and through tho
leavesand use up tho llfo fluid that
should go to feed tho leaves. The
leaves then wilt and turn color, and
wo say the tree has been blighted.
Thero Is much jet to bo learnedabout
pear blight, but tho foundation has
teen well worked out. Farmers' Re-Ie-

Fruit Exhibit at Fairs.
Societieshaving the control of tho

fruit exhibit at fairs should see to It
that, so far as possible, every variety
of fruit grown In the stato shall bo
representedat each exhibition. Man-
agers of agricultural societies should
remember that theso exhibitions aro
for the purpose of instruction and for
tho stimulation of fruit growing. They
,iro not mero gambling devices by
which a few men can make as much
money as possible out of the preml-nra-

Many of our exhibits are defi-
cient in tho number of varieties dis-
played. Certain orchardlsts aro In-

vited In, and these generally mako a
display of the fruit they grow them-selve- s.

Some of the varieties that aro
innving nest in tho stato are not
shown at all. The managersof tho
exhibit could, by a very little work,
bring In all tho different varieties of
fruit being grown in tho locality rep-
resentedby tho fair. This should bo
dono even If the managementhas to
buy a few plates of good fruit, of

that would not othcrwlso bo
represented. Tho matter of Instruc-
tion should bo mado much of, and ev-
ery variety should be fully designated
by lettered or printed labels that aro
largo enough to bo read by all. Very
frequently the labels on the fruits aro
very badly written on slips of paper
and are placed whero thoy nro
weighed down by the fruit. This may
be satisfactory to tho Judges, but
would hardly do much In Instructing
the public.

Orchard Cover Crop.
At this seasonof tho year a cover

crop may bo put Into tho orchard that
has been cultivated, especially If this
orchard Is In the north. Experiments
mado with cover crops bbow that they
very materially reduco tho distance
that the frost enters the ground. In
some cases tho common vetch has
been planted In tho orchard in mid-
summer,and hasmade a good growth
during the fall, covering the orchard
with a carpet of green. This plant
freezes during tho winter, but tho
carpet it makes reducesthe power of
the frost to pentrate the ground. In
ono .test in Wisconsin, where tho frost
went twenty Inches without this cover,
It went only twelvo Inches with It. It
Is too late now to plant alfalfa or
clover, but cow peas may jet bo sown,
ns may also winter rye. These will
both makea good cover crop by tho
tlmo frost comes, and will servo tho
purposo Intended. Where orchards
havo been In sod all the spring nnd
summer, thoy should not bo disturbed
in the fall, but tho sod should be left
as a cover for tho loots of tho trees
d .ring the winter.

Tho so called pedlgreclng of plants
Is a misnomer,when such plants are
not produced from seed. Selection Is
ono thing, but It Is not pedlgreelng.
A plant cannot bo Its own parent.

There should bo a label on every
package of fruit that Is sold In the
market showing where and by whom
It was grown. This will tend to do
away with dishonest-racking- .

i
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Vol. 1. No. 1 of t lit Mummy
Time-- , Tho. Durham publisher,
is on our table. It - a well

neatly printed, four pane
paper,devoted tolocdltiew and
the exploitation of the Muiiday '

country, than which there is no
better in f"tr:il WeM Texas. .

May it do ood .serine iu its i

chosen Hold and prosper' '

Wepriuted in full lat week

Attorney Davidson
citationsof the hiw. and his nil-- '
ingrs us to the rights of various
county otfleei-- in the matter of

postage, stationery, etc., and
the extentof the uuthority ofi
the Comuiissioners' courts in

suchmatters. The commission-er- s'

courtsand oflio n of many
counties have exceeded their
legal rights and authority in
such expendituresand the Attor-
ney (lentTal's ruling will le of
great rnhie in putting them
on the right track as, also,
informing the generalpublic on
thesematters

The only regret that peacehas
been made between Japan and
llUf-d- is the probability that it
will put a stop ru reforms in Hu?-si-n

iu the interestof theoppro.--o-d

masse. While tin- - Jap-- were
whipping Ilu.-.i-u to a finish the
latter found it expedient to pla-

catethereformer- - by extending
sorue measure of freedom and
voice in the government to the
people,but now that the outside
pressurei removed the autocra-
cy can again put it heel upon
thepeople and, ten chance to
one, it will do it. Hut if the war
hadgone on for a few month;-- or
ayear longer the people might
Iihyo gained a position of -- ecuri-
ty- -

IXS URA NCR Fit A IWS.

The investigationinto the af-

fairs and methods of insurance
companiesnow going on in Now

York City is developing some
shocking instances of "frenzied
finance" and rich scheme. of
plundering by their officer.-- and
directorsin instance-- . One
sansatienaldevelopment Tues-

day was in bringing out the fact
under oath by President.lohn I

Md'all of the New York Life In
suranceCompany that hi-- , com
puny and

not
i

pnigu fund during the hint
presidential about
?rlU00 of which was to the
campaign fund of money
should have gone to policy hold-er- a

and beneficiaries, but was
spentto corrupt, voters.

.JudgeParkerand the Demo-er-a

tic national c o m in t t e e
charged during the campaign
that the bigiiiMirancecompntiies
and other corporations, were
contributing largely to a Itopub-lica- n

corruption fund. These
charges theRepublican commit-
tee and I'rehident Roosevelt de-

nied very strenuously,the latter
being particularly bitter in his
denial and going almost to the
extentof denouncing Judge I'nr-ke-r

asa liar.
country now knows who

was doing lying. It is

that tho attorney general of Now
York will suetho insurance offi-

cers to compel them to refund to
tho company money, which

they hud no right to give.

Mrs. John L. Robertson and little
son Lowell, are visiting friends and
attending the West Texas Fair at
Ablleno this week.

Mrs. W. It. Love ol Terrell and
Mrs. G. W. Hushing of Gluey, Texas,
who have beeu visiting their sister,
Mrs. F. O. Alexander at this place,
returned to their homes arly this
week.

iiiitwATinx nnowixu.

p - gratifying to observethat
t of irrigation isgrowing

r.ipidli m Toxa- -. The latest
mentioned in that direc-

tion is oy Mr. II. !'. Voakiimand

asoi latcs, havecoiiiiiioiieed
the preliminary work' of irrigat-

ing one hundred thousanda ros

in the Pirownsville country, only

recent l,i madeacco ible to marke-

t-by the building of the St.
Louis and Hrowiisville rail road

to Urowti.-vill- e. It is claimed

that fruit- - can be grown three
weeksearlier in that -- eetion than
in southern California, and it is

that the -- agar cane
industry will bedovclopodin that
section. Other irrigation pro-

jects of considerable magnitude
are -- aid to be under

in the Panhandleand near
Brownwood. and a number of
smaller ones m other localities,
to say nothingof the great Itio
(irande dam and international
irrigation project to be put iu

near h'l Paso.
Irrigation i- - practical and cer

tain m it- - results when properly
bundled, and without doubt the
nest ten years will witness the
addition of hundreds of milloiis
of dollar-t- o the productive tv

of Texas land- -, especially
those iu the wo-te- rn portion of
the state.

There is not a well irrigated
acreof ferile land in the Tinted
Statestoday that is worth le-- s

than .Mill) on the market, and
much of it i.-- worth from two to
five times that amount.

roj! a. ixriwiariox.
Land Comi loner Terrell has

publi-he- d his -- econul epi-tl- e an-o-

thecrooked trea-ur- y depart-
ment clerk and.according to our
way of looking at it. he rer

ltobbiiis iu rather a
bad light, L,lu.r lim,, Mr,.'

conniving "Mes
for his luck 01 promptnessiu ileal-in- g

with the offender and his ap-

parent disposition to keep
matter from the public.

A rather serious feature
Terrell's last let-te-r

is the charge that there are
other and similar riM-- s in the
treasury departmentwhich have
not been exposed or dealt with
by the tieusurer. nnd lie thinks.
there siioulu an investigation.

view of these charges and
thechargesof graft being made
by some intlticntial newspapers,
as, the evident rascal-
ity connectedwith the changing
of section l:Jt) of theelection law,
we believe that an all round in-

vestigation is in orderand that
the provision for such should be
one ot the first acts of the legis.

ure when it again convenes.
bad contributed about j The country does not want

l."tt,t)00 theRepublicancam--1 will stand anv sucli mock
thra

campaigns,
last
that

i

Tho
tho said

tho

who

considera-
tion

the

Commissioner

very

work us was done iu the postagi
stumpcase.

Let the be with
opendoors, so to speak, and so
rigid and thorough that no

doubt that the probe has
gone to the bottom.

There should be no shieldiuir
of any one becauseof party con--

nideratiotis. If any democratic
rascals mo m ollice let
exposed and punished. As a
mutter of policy we believe that
their expoMire and punishment
will do the party far more good
than to white-was-h them and
still leave the suspicion in tho
public mind.

We are not uunting to injure
the democratic party, only to

it purified there are any
rouen spotsm it. Wo havebeen
voting the democratic ticket
for thirty years,noneother,and
we believe a democrat should be

and an honestman.
especially thosethat are intrust--
ea with olllces. Let all tho poo-pl- o

seethat tho party will not
haveor tolerate any other sort
iu oflice nnd tho purty will bo

Mr. Warren H. Hutler, un experien-ce-d
undergroundcistern builder and

stoneand brick luuson has located In
Haskell und solicits contruets any
'work iu his line. advertise-
ment iu this paper.

It tun becimw a custom for the In-

dies' Soeh'tlfof the several churchon
lo riiii'Maln each other.
Then entertainments nro jrlven by
one Di UieSdcleliet- to tlioothersqunr-terly-.

On lnt l'liur.iliiy, the Ladles Alil
"1 Ha' Christian Church enter--'

liiineil Hit' Lulle- - ol the otherchurch-- j

e.. Theymet at tluiChrlstlan Church I

ill ii.'M, V. M. mill lifter thoy had
they pot in their bujrpU's

tuiil fnirrlf-iiii- il cliirli'il for Mulq Creek
noiilli of Inwn They ftoppeil nt the
Kelter pliice miller the stately elinu.

Mrs. V. I. Hills', Prenhlent of tho'
Liulles A lil Society,ailtlresneil the

After tho President's

have

Kills only be short tlmo till wll- -

by a bo
liiive

from l Bible. Tho prize fold at ac.ro.
wa a It busy
to Mrs.. 11. After the their feed and

of ice I gome sdmo
creamand cuke

feature ol tho
sasthe music Mrs.

(i. iihonnaruph.
Many eoliipllineiil- - were paid tho

ladlesof the Churce
such a

Mas.

Lima Back 15 Yonrs

I hud lamo back
llfleen years and I found a

In the of Chamber-
lain's l'alu saysJohn

Iud. This Is
an eipial

bruises. It Is lor sale at
Drug More.

The Union
which met

on the L'o Inst,
the action thestate ex

of the
Hie price of cottonat eleven
cent'.

Mr. S. P. south side
tlie other day told
that cotton would make

from to per
acre In section.

Mrs. C. of Rev.
former pantor of the Presby-

terian church at this and her
sister, Ml-- s Addle Leo of
pntllltv vUlhtil O Iw.rtH ,1,111

not as participating ,riH11H mttg u..
111 or iu rue grail, mil in (.; now and is

of

ue
In

also,

hit

to

investigation

one
can

them lie

see if,

strengthened,

for
Kee liU

nil- -

8AOERTON-FAIRVIE- W ITEMS.

To Tin: Fiiki! Piikss:
J,ist Mr. ami Mrs. J, ('.

Water lout their Imby boy, ubotil ono
year of ago. They have tho sympathy

the entire community In their Bad

bereavement.
On lant ol the

nolirhborfl had at Hiiskell,
anion,' thom wuro, J. Bain
I.usk, W. li. sjeott,J. A. Clondennen
and O W. Tanner.

Mr. JohnBinlth and family visited
hero last week.

SiiKerton Is to a newspaper In
tho near future. A Mr. Hales St.
Louis will bo tho so you soo It

dri". Ml? .U-l- niiy renderedai will a tho
reeltatlon. Thh was followed demess will In bloom.

iiiiiiinry coniel on text and Mosirs Kxom and MuCully
iiiotatliMis lit' out $10 per

ami was awnrdod aro very hauling and
lohn Maker. pro-- stacking jfiitheriut; corn.

priitun, refreshment consisting are plowing and aro sow--

uere served. Oneof1)), wheat. FniTZ.
the excellent occasion

furnished by H.
MoCounell's

Cbrl-ibi- u for pro-

viding pleasant evening for
their guest. M.

Attor
of Suffering,

been troubled wilii
for com-

plete recovery uo
Halm." G.lllsh-er- ,

lluanieiit
also without for sprains and

Terrell's

Farmer's
for in Hask-
ell adopted resolution,
endorsing of
ecutlve committee Union fixing

minimum

I'ierson ol the
was In town and
the reporter

one-fourt- h one-thir- d bale
his

V. Young, wife
Young,

place,
.Stonewall

Mm 1.

Atlanta, out

Mniiday

of

Saturday soveral
IniHlness

K. Feeler,

of
editor,

events,

Kamiers

Curodof

(iillam,

BANKING AUTHORITY.

No. Thil.
THKASUlt Y DKPA I tTM KNT

oKi'ici: ok co.Mi'TitoM.iai or thi:
CUItltllNCV.

Washington, D. (., July 7, 1905.

Wiikiikas, by nallstautory evhlonco
presented lo tho undersigned, it lias
been made, to appear that "Tho Farm-
ers National Hunk of Haskell," in tho
town of Haskell, In the county of
Haskell and Stateof Texas, has com-

piled with nil tho provisions of the
sjtatutesof tho United States,required
to be complied with beforean associa-
tion shall be authorized to cuinmeiico
tho businessof Bunking.

Xow Tjii:ui:i'oiti:, I, Thomas P.
Kane, Deputy and Actln Comptroller
ot tho Currency, do hereby certify
that "Tho FannersNational Hunk of

Haskell," iu tho town of Haskell, in

the county of Haskell and State of
Texas, is authorized to commence the
businessof Hanking as provided iu

Ilfly ono hundred and sixty-nin- e

of the Koylsed Statutes of tho
lulled States.

Ix Testimony VViinuKOK, witness

sK.11.

ir
V my hand and seal of olllce,

this seventh day of July.lOO.'i.
T. P. KANE,

Deputy and Acting Comptroller ol
the Currency. 2S-:t-

Mrs. Kllu Pedenof Sherman is visit-

ing the families of her brothers, Cant.
on a visit to her parents In .Stonewall , nd It. 11 Fields at this place.

Mr. li. F. Yates of Paint Creek was
I will duplicate Sears t HoebuckV In town Wednesday and told the re--

any other catalogue prices on porter that his cotton would make
clocks, watches mid jewelry. Call one-fourl- li baleperacre. Ho saidalso
and bring your catalogue with you j that he had made tine crops of sar-
tor comparison. W H P.iltsoxs, ghuin, mllo maize, potatoesand er

ami Optician ldeu vegetables.

I Cistern Builder
ANI- -

ST0XE and BRICK MASON, i
I Have located In Haskell ami oiler my services In above line

work. Have had sixteenyears experienceand guaranteemy work.
I can sjiveyou referencesIn Haskell.

WarrenS. Butler.

of

WesternLumberCo.,
Succossorto Smith-So-ns & Robertson

Stamford, - - Texas.
We solicit the lumber t ratio of tho people of tho town of

Haskell and of Haskell and adjoining counties. In all
Hues of

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS,

SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, ETC.,
our assortmentis very full and comploto.

We can fill your bill of material for a barn or a mansion
on thespot.

Liberal treatment yill bo extended to all our customers.

Whether yon want to build just now or not
call and talk over your probable lumber
wants and lot ub muko you estimates wo
want to oxtend our acquaintencouny way
and we may help you todecideon yourplanfi.

Thanking all for their liberal patronago
hitherto, Yours truly,

Western Lumber Company
STAMFORD, - - TEXAS.

1. It. STEWART, Mgr.

J

.'""""""''"""""
FARMERS' rtATtOrt AL PAIK,

Of IlaHkoli, Texas.
(Successorto tho FAttMUiis' FxciiANtii: iian'K.)

OKFICKHS:
. L. MONTOO.MKUV, I'ltKs., H. C. MoNTOOMKItY, CA8HIKK,

H. M. ItiKi:, Vk'K'Puks. II. K. Fiki.hs, Ass't. Casiih.
niioxnoits

T. I.. M.iMiirnniprv. 11. K. McCollmil, It M. IIIU'. II s I'ott.
It. 0. JloiilKomrry. IV M. Sngsr,

Our patrons will boaecordodoveiy acconnnodatlonwithin tho llni-I- t
of prudent banking.

We Solicit Depositsami Accounts or tlic Farmers and
Ittislncss Men of this Section.

Your PHYSICIAN'S

prescriptionswill
earefully filled

without error or
loss of time at
this

PHARMACY.

Wo curry full stock of puro fresh DItUOS. Also most at-

tractive mid complete assortment of Tollot Articles of every
description.

MUtTIIKlsT COItMII,
-s-JMl-M-MlflX.i IHSKH.I.,TI.Xs.

You can get niany of
the things which

YOU NEED

..BARGAIN PRICES..

at the

..HASKELL RACKET STORE..

W. H. WYMAN & Co., Proprietors.

y bt t t y x s

I, S

a a

I

i TCY10 PCUTDAi n.:i a K
LAMOULIlinHLnalllUaU.

STAMFORD. L
No. 1 Arrives from Waco ., K
xo. 2 Loavesfor Waco, ..::::::::::::::"i g:fe f L

GOOD CONNECTIONS AT wapm .m . , K

to go

IX CENTRAL tcas'ii AvnwEiL.H vi:
TO POINTS' iv mi in V?V,VX11 AAAS

I IA Yrin V,e'L"0Utt,."ua
Bo. l New'orleans.:: araIIU 11 li.ff... a.writ,.

Xv ..'..in' .ir.,.?.."ll,,lfcr en nnd Where you wn,.f.iiu til i iiiiviK t vrt i .r....i.i.. v ..-- -..

Kivo you u Schedulonf?iTn n "t"H,,"& ll?".nnine i mmimi "1'...wu, , i iHiijivH,

I'ont

1)0

v. p.

'

InfiiQ fiti1"t
--UCMllLliS.
II 1)

wi mcfll HIAKRtlm.
ELLIS & ENBT.TRH D :i

2Vt Sideo the -

We Keep all Kinds of
tainable in Thii, SeL1! ets 0b"

w"uwtl4Jk

X
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v
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Fancy fresh candy tit SimmonsBros.

School books at Colliers, Tor cnsh
only.

Mr. Fred l'owor, who now resides
at Will mil Springs, caino In Wodnos-da-y

ora visit to Haskell friends.

Messrs,Ji. K, Sparks andF. M. Todd
'of Stamford wore In Haskell ono day
this week.

Mr. .loo Hoverssold cotton In Has-ke- if

Wednesday.

Mr. It. 1'oters returned a few
lnys ngo from a trip to Dallas.

Kvery effort Is made to keep fresh
country produceat Williams.'

"Nr.w Uahiieii Shop. I haveopened
up ti harbor shopon the east side of
tliu square,In the photographic gal-

lery, and will appreciate any trade
that will come to me.

tf (J. Mr.iutiTT.

JudgeII. G. McConnell visited A
this weok on profoslonul business

Mr; Oscar Keod of Anson was n
visitor in Hnskull this weok.

Mr. L. V. Unrrls of Sage'rton had
businessin tho county capital this
week.

Mr. It. M. Strain was In towii Wed-

nesday and Informed us that tho

v Orient peopleare laying rails 'again,
averaging about live miles in threo
luys.

l)

C.

H.

Ho happy and makeyour family so
by buying your groceriesnt Williams'.

Mr. Lovl McCoilum catuoforth this
week with a new horse,and buggy.

Mrs, H. T. Ituie Is visiting hersister
at Denlsou.

County Surveyor Itiko spent this
weok surveying town lots at Stum-for- d.

At William's storo you will ilnd
oneof tho best assortedslocttsof pick-
les --allces,mustard, olives,etc., till
no 'top goods, oyer brought to Has-

kell.'' Call, seeaud be convinced.

All who trade with Williams, tho
tell the truth grocerymau, prosper.

Miss BessieCousinsvisited friends
in town this week.

Itev. M. A. Smith, a soclullst, spoke
nt tho court houseTuesday night to u
small uudiouce.

Our accountsare ready tor settle-
ment'. Will beglad to soo you any
time soon. Yours truly, Tkimiult..

Mr. Thos. F. Farmer, the popular
and .tccommodatliiL' agent o( thoT. C.
at .Stamford,wai in Haskell Wednes-
day.

Mr. It. 12. Sherrlll has returnedfrom
ColoradoCity, wheie he attended the
presbyteryof tho Presbyterianchurch

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Terry of Crow
doy, Texas, In companywith Mr. and
Mrs.T. A. Williams, called ut the
,Fju:k 1'ukss otllco Thurstlay and sub-
scribed for the paper. Mr. Perry has
purchasedtho Turnbow pluco north
of town aud contemplatesmoving out
.to this county.

Mrs. Klloi Uhl and daughter who
liavo been visiting Mrs. It, H. Sprowls
letc Thursday for their home in Dal-
las county, Mrs. Uhl is Mrs. Sprowls'

.mother.

Mr. Rutherford ofStamford visited
his brother here tho first of the week.

Mr. T. K. Brown, who was in town
Wednesday, said cottonIn his uolgh-borhoo- d

was estimated ut from otie-four- th

to one-ha-lf bale por acre.

Ttov. H. M. Smith of llowlo, Texas,
will preachut tho Presbytorluu church
Sunday morning uud night. He was
Invited here with a view of a cull from
this church.

Mr. A. M. Carolhers says ho has
beeu trying for severaldays to got u
farm hand hut bus been tumble to do
no. Hole's your ohuneeif you want a
job and there urs othors.

Mossrs. M. L. Lynch, It. E. Debun
andA. D. English uiudo u shipment
of cattle to Fort Worth this week.

After an Intermission of about two
.months, covering the hottest part of
the summer, the Womaus' Homo
.Mission society of the Methodist
.church met ut the parsonagelust Fri-

day,uftornoou. There wus u good
ami an, Interesting meetiug

wus hold.

Mr. F. A. Klose of tho-- east siae
called ut our office theother day uud

'subscribed for the Fbeb Puess. Mr.
'.Klose Is muklng his first crop here
aud told us that he farmed for six
yearslu Falls oouuty uud that his
crop here this year Is better thau any
crop he made In Falls.

You will save money lu buying
KodB of theStamford Dry Goods Co,,

beoauBe they have a full stock of
goodsto select from aud they buy
andsell for cash,which securesto the
consumersthe best lu quality at the
lowest price.

Tho ladles oftheH. M. society
that they will serve hot coffee

.and saudwlohes lu the court house

.yard durlug the streetfair.

t0 MULES WANTED,

Wo will bolu Stamford Saturday,
Oct. 7, to buy mules. Wo want thorn
broko, sound,In good llesh and from
4 to 7 yoursold. Wo want mulos, 14

to 10 hands high. Will also buy somo
vory small mulos 10 to 12 hands high.
Bring In your mules andget tho cash
for them. Houi.denlinos,

ut Stamford.

OEN. CUSTER'S SLAYER.

Chlof Dlos at
StandingRook.

Aberdeen, S. 1)., Sopt. IS. Hulu
lu-th- o Fuco, oneof tho leading chiefs
in tho Custor massacreand who is
said personally to havo killed Col.
Custer, died ut theStaudlugIlocJ; res-

ervation Sopt. 12. Ho was 02 years
old.

141
MINNIE. .

Another victory was claimed by
grim death September 1,1, when ho
stalked Into tho little Piukorton vil-

lageuud plucked from tho garden of
girlhood the fair (lower, Minnie,
daughterof P. M.FIorance.

She was slxteon years uud a few
mouths of uge. She was u sweet
Christian girl with u promising life
boforo her. Her father, step-moth-

uud aunt, who was like u mother to
her, a number of brothers, sistersand
othor relatives aro left to mourn their
loss.

Tho sunshine Is gono from tho
homo, but who would call her back
when her mission herois ended aud
shohasgone to a home celestial?May
hor loving purouts, brothers, sisters
and aunt lind consolation in the
thought that sho Is now ut bur
Master's feet uud that her Joy Is

complete.
Why sho was so soon callod uwuy

Is not for us to suy, we can but trust
the Muster's way and wish thut all
our young people wereas ready and
well propared to enter hispresencous
Minnie was.

It's greatto bo the loved one of an
angol. Mattii: Bowman.

Piukorton, Tex., Sopt. 27.

Later wo receivodan other commu
nication from the writer of tho ubove
announcing the death ofMrs. John T.
Wright, who wns also a daughterof
Mr. P. M. Floruuce. But owing to
the fuct that tho matter to till this
issueof the paper hud alroudy been
prepurodwo could not publish It In

lull. Mrs. Wright Is spokenof us an
exemplary Christian, uud she wus
only twen years of age.

Cheese, macaroni,green and dried
apples,shredded wheat uud nil kinds
or cannedgoods uud tho best Hour on
curlli, ut G. K. Bnllows.

We have three or four good young
Jacks for sale.

Turner uud Hoblet
Ample, Texas.

ltivlns of the north side call
ed hi Thursday uud cashedup for an-

other year. Mr. Dlvlus Buys that ho
has seen u good deal of cotton thut
will make from 3 to 3-- 4 bale per
acre. This Is uliout tho bust report
we have heard. Wo estimate thut
the reports generally indicate an.
averugeovoj tho county of uuout one-fourt- h

bale.

The county has a force nf men uud
teams working on tho streets this
week with a roadgrudor. Tho work Is
much needed undIs a consummation
of u loug desired thing, thanks to tho
commissioners'court.

Mr. It. W. Horron wns in the city
Wednesday. Mr. Horron says ho U
not raising uuy cotton but Is dovotiug
his etlbrts exclusively to utookfarm-In- g

und hasproduceda flue crop of
grain and forage this year for whiter
feeding. Mr. Herren bus u lino ranch
of several thousund ncres about six
miles from town stooked with choice
cattlo.

The Fhei: Fhkqb Job department
has hud Its hands full lately printing
pamphlets,oneof which is un 88 page

ook of cooking recipes, circulura,
'dodgers,legal blanks uud stationery
of all kinds. We have filled orders
from severul other places and are
pleasedto know thut our work has
geuerully given the best of satisfuc--
Hon, vo uuve me bestequipped Job
ofllce In this purt of the state.

Have you got your exhibit picked
out for the streetfair? If not, get u

ve on you it is ouly four weeksoil'.

Our Jabofllce hasJust turued out a
ueat prospeatus,lu pamphlet form, of
theHaskell public school. The frout
covershowsa half tonecut of tho new
$15,000sohool building. ,

Mr. W. J. Harwell of tho Palut
creekneighborhoodwas lu town lust
Saturdayuud called ut our suuatuua
aud took two copies of the Fhek
Press.

Mr. 11. T, Lauler of Carney was lu
Haskell Tuesday aud called urouud
and oashedup tor his county paper
auother year. Mr. Laniersaysevery
thing Is flourishing uud the country
generally Is on a big boom. He says
many uewsettlementsare belugmade
lu bis section,

A souwas boru to Mr. aud Mrs. H.
Rutherford ou Friday of lastweek,

!?)
intlx

4f

4'hajvjxu
With a "ood, liberal trade iu viovforthe

fall season,wo havesecuredtlu largestand
most desirableslock of general merchan-
diseever brought to HnRkell, our aim be-

ing to meet every demandnf th increas-
ing trade of this section,andwe iaviteyou
to tin inspection of it with full confidence
that we cansupply the wishes of all with
goodsthat will meet their approvalasto

Quality, Kind and Price.
Ask to sco thesefrom time to time.

JuM

with

A.Iv

Having enlargedourspnee, clas-

sified goods arrangedthem
separatedepartments advant-
age affording con-

venience our customers and our-selv-

quickly finding just what
for. ('all and convenience this
arrangement.

handand will
the them

Lines SpecialBargains. j
IN OUll general line Dry Goods, Dress(loods, Notions and Hosi-ee- y

is fresh from the mills so thatyou not be afraid of getting old auction
shelf worn and dye goods you buy from

of

BOOTS and SHOES
-- is the

BestMade on Earth.
call special attention our completelino

....CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,...
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, ETC.

all fresh and up dategoods.

Our Millinery Department
is secondto See Miss Kelley and

in charge.

1 ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY. f''f'''-'''- '

OUR FRIENDS AND PUJJLIC IN GENERAL

OUR NEW STOCK IS HERE
In order to accommodateour rapidly increasing trade we

boughtheavier ever before and can offer you the fresh-
est and up-to-da-te stock of Goods, Millinery, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes,Hats, Caps, Trunks and Mens' work clothes to be
found in Haskell are adjoining counties.

SCHOOL NOTICE.

Clothlg Lino

Both boys

und children is

if you

price them you

me sure

OUR MIIvIIXERY
is ivo our attention II.

18 experience trimming aro
profession always quality our

unequaled.

invito our customers general
YOntS RUTHIThLY,

The duto for the of sohool

lius beenplaced next Wednesday
morning, 4th,

The Is about finished
and will be to bo turued over
to the ou Saturday,

The deskswill be up ou next
aud Tuesday.

Pupils who arecandidates to
auyof thegradesabove the fifth will
pleasecome tablet and pencil.
All the sohool booksmay be had at

Drug Btore.
F. L. Mokhow, Prlu.

Mr. C. Scott of the east side was
lu Wednesday.

complete,

wehave
our and in

to the best
we could, thus a great

both to
in is called

see the of

Wo haveon bring out as
seasonfor arrivesmany

of '

MTCII of
need

stock of rotted when us.

Our Line

Wo to of

to

none. Mrs.
Ellis

TO

than now
most Dry

men,

to buy.

Hoots anil Shoes

Wo tho Ten-ne-

tho shoo

thnt wns awarded the
only gold medal at tho

World's Fair on

Louis shoes.

carefully

a wo special will .Mrs. K. J. Mrs. E.

in chargeof of past of buying
considered artist of and will styles and prices

Wo friends the to call see us.

opening
for

October
building

trustees Bept. 30,
set

Monday

Collier's

H.
town

handle
shoe,

Saint
made

HUNT & CO.
Mrs. W. K. Sherrlll uud children

huvi) returned from u visit of severul
weeks to her uncle, Mr.F. V. Morgan,
lu Oregon. While in Oregon Mrs.
Sherrlll visited tho greut exposition
atPortland. We understand thatsho
saysshegreatly enjoyed the scenery
presentedby the mountains und val-

leys nf the Northwest country, but
that for u country to live lu Haskell
oouuty to herinlnd Is far more

We understand thata deal Is ou be-

tween MorganJouosof the Wichita
Valley uud J. 1. Oeardsley aud that
it will be definitely sattled In a few

railroad

Dress Goods
Our buyer while in

tho eastern markets
picked only
for the latest, newest
weaves colors to
be hail and our price
puts them in reach of
all.

you ilnd Hunt and Fields
this line. With their years and

this you find

many aad and public and

ready

outer

clocks

Cot Off Cheap.

KHfti o.

Im

D"'

f3ft

He may think ho has got off
oheap, who, utter having coutructed
constipationor Indigestion, Is still ublo
to perfeotly restore his health. No-
thing will do this but Dr. King's New

Pills. A quick, pleasantaud cer-
tain euro for headaohe,constipation,
etc. 25c at Terrell'sdrug store, guar-
anteed.

Mr. Lawrence Oglesby left Friday
forClebttrn to see his wife, who Is
visiting relatives there and was taken
sick.

See W. H. for
days as to whether Jonesor Bearnsley and
will build u to Haskell. I specialty.

and

lino

well

Life

Parsons watohes,
jeweiry. nepairine a

4
v.
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PROFESSIONAL.

D"

Ofllce, Haskell
Hank

l'liono

NKATIIKUY

Corner

Oltlce 'phone
I)r Neathery's

J I) SMI

Resident Dentist.

orer the

Kes

Ofllce !

Itealdcnco No.

A O.

Physician and Surgeon,

Oillce Northeast Square.

..No.

..No

pOSTKU JOStS,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.
FOSTKIt, Law.
JONES, Notary I'nbllc.

I!o1:p1I, Texas.

MNIEY, M.

Chronic Disoases.
eminent Communion

SPECIALTY.
Oillce Written Ilnlldlnp,

Abilene, Texas.

H.G

Address

Att'Tiit

0

i. o

ft

A C
J. I..

I).

Ti of
A

In

fm ssj

ISI

III

No

M.
S3.

SCAK K OA1F.S,

Attorney at Law,

OlIii'M over tile Dank.

McCONNELL,

Haski II,

Attorney at Law.

Oillce In theConrt House.

Haskell, Texas.

li3

E.

Ofllce North Side Public

Texas.

at

Offers Large List
Lands
Title.

All Unts ot Ilontls
In n

at rates

S W.

MSSi

Texas.

K. GII.1IEUT,

Physician
Surgeon.

square.

Haskell,

SCOTT,

and

Attorney Law,

of Desirable
Furnlshe Abstractsof
Writes Insnrnnce

furnished
Standard GuarantyCom-)an- y

reasonable

SCOTT,

Haskell,Texas.

If. Haskell Lodge, No. MS.
.11. KI.I.IS, . It.

.1 T KILLINGS V'OIlTir,r.Q
WALTEKMEAIJOltS, Sec'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

m
feXiCt?-- '

Elrmrood Camp No, 21.
T II Unssell, Con. Com.
.loo Irbr. . . Clerk.
Meets 2nd andIth Tuesdays.

Isltlng sovereignsInvited.

Illllllil H IIIIIIIIIIIIH
Experienced Tailor,
Cleaner,Dyer, Hatter..

Will be In Haskell evory
Thursday. Huts cleaned ami
blocked,made to look now.

Ladles uud trents gar-
ments cleaned,dyed and

All Work Uuurantecd.

CI IAS. PUKXELL,
Tcillor,

STAAIFOltD, - - TEXAS.

Wo still havo plenty of money to
loan ou laud und land notes. We cau
got you tho moneyus quickly as any
oue. No trlmings.

SAMIKKS& WILSON, HnskelI,Ter.

Chamberlain'sCough Romody Aids
Nature.

Medicines that aid naturoare al-
ways more effectual. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy aots on this plan It
ulluys the cough, relieves tho luis,
aids expectoration, opeus tho hm ns

and aids naturelu restoring the
system to u healthy condition. Sold
ut Terrell's Drug Store.

in
Mi. W. W. Webb of the Cliff com-

munity was dDlnir business iu the
county capital Weduuaduy.

Mr. F, G. Alexauder visited hi
firm's bouseat Munday this week.
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Edna came down the natb ejelng
tag rather nervously.

"So we're nol engaged!" !

j "Jly not told you." he said.
I "Very gracious of you to grant me
this Interview." I conceded,with mock
eeremonlousnes. "But will you do

tte the partieulartuot to tell tne why
We're nol engaiM?"

There was nu answer.
"Isn't your word, and Isn't my word

worth something?" I demanded, work-in- s

myself Into a very . roper passion
"Maybe they are and maybe they

aren't," was the noncommittal replv.
"Dut when t say we're not engaged
that means we're not." And Edna
tossed bur head In that pretty wa
she has, and stamped her shapely Ut-

ile foot determinedly.
"Oh. It does does It?" 1 retorted

' W il after all, I never did care so
much about the engagement." This
wasn't exactly the truth, but I said It

as If it wag. "It's chiefly the presents
of hich 1 wag thinking," I added.

"Wer there any?" she Inquired,
with a cutting, yet Innocent air.

"There was the yes, indeed, there
was the" I hesitated. I may say
light here that 1 am naturally uncom-
municative.

"Yes. Indeed, there was fie" "Go
on!" she Insisted.

"Edna," I entreateddesperately, "I
hate to throw these things up at ,'ou,
as It nere."

"Don't spare me." she retorted,rath-
er cruelly. I thought.

"Wall, then," and I braced myself
squarely. "There Is the engagement
rlni5i" I felt that I had scored a point.
"It Is a diamond one, too," I added.

"Really?" asked Edna, somewhat
Incredulously, it seemed to me. "And
I suppose jou're worrying about the
payment of the next instalment?"

"DM I ever tell you about its being
overdue?" I inquired, and then some-
how fait as if I had committed my-
self.

Kdna reached down Into an obscure
pocket somewhere and fished out the
ring. I held It up to the light nnd ex
amined It closely. "The same," I mut-
tered ungallantly, heaving an audible
Sigh of relief. I saw Edna's face flush.
This hit bad told, and I decided to
change the subject before the tables
could be reversed.

"And now, miss, would you mind
telling rao Just why jou break oft
the bngaiement?" I dmanded hotly

"Bocauie." she replleU ery coldly
and clearly, "you are getting $d a
week selling ribbons at Ketchtim &
HoldunTs, and I don't seo any pros,
pecta of your securing a rise unless
you become an aeronaut"

"It's a serious matter and not one
Joked about," efff,ct this would me. but

hurt,
"That's where I agree with you,"

Edna answered filppantlv.
"What jou say maj be true." I put

In viciously, "but mighty little jou
thought it wbon jou kept leading
me on and on to declare mjself "

"We must all have our little amtisp-menu,- "

replied Ddna coolly, "and
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"When I say we're not engaged, that
means we're not."

that I've been foolish In the past Is
no reason why I should continue to
lio so. From now on I'vo decided to
look at things wholly In a sensible
light. Don't you romemher what I

told you Mrs. Bllckendorf said?"
"Hang Mrs. DHckendorfl" I ex-

claimed heatedly.
"Let rao remind jou," Edna con-

tinued unperturbed. "It was that a
'working girt should bo mistress
her own destlnls as much as the
proudestludy In nil tho land, and that
she should marry, when sho did mar-'rv- .

to tho best possible advantage,and

cot allow herself to be snapped up by
the nrst though you needn't Hatter
jourself that you were that j otitis
man to come along with his simpering
najs and his hair parted In the middle
and"

"There, there. IUna." 1 protested
"Don't go rubbing It In: It's bad
enough as li Is."

"Hut I though you didn't caro," she
said.

"Well, in a smse I don't and then
apaiu in another uns.-- I do We ve
lu en to tli Ix'arh ijcMif" almost
etery i.nilat in summer and to the

I 'If A
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"I congratulateyou," said Edna,

slowly,
theater sometimes twice a week in
winter now, for going on two jears.
And I was only getting $0 a week
when I commet.ced going nround with
jou. which ou know was as much
jour fault as mine. "Now I'm getting
J3 a week more," I went on hopefully.

"And that's your top notch," said
Kdna. "What I want Is a man who
can earn enough to keep me In shoe
strings."

"I guess I could do that all right,"
I snid, looking down at her feet. "Per-
haps there Is another jou have In
mind," I suggested, after a while.
Udtms reply marly floored mo.

"There Is." she answered simply.
"And he Is?" I asked.
"Mr Ketchum."
"Not my Mr. Ketchum?"
"Yes, jour Mr. Ketchum."
"Groat heavens! You aren't

to him already?"
Slnce laht etenlng. Wo are to bo

rra.-rte-d In a fortnight "
I noticed Kdna was peeping out of

the corner of her ejes to seo what
to be I retorted, looking have on I

of

of

concmled mj emotions as best I

could. Up to this point I had not
wholly gium up winning her over
from her harsh resolution, but now I

saw she had a mothe I have always
bten atrald of women with motives.
They are nearly as bad as women
with motors. One has no regard for
the laws of tho road and tho other
has no regard for anything what
soever except that which she has In
view,

''Evidently not when you asked mo
to bo your wife," she flung back, I

seo that Edna was getting Im-

patient and losing her temperbesides.
A woman Is liable to loSo her temper
when she gits Impatient. I concluded
to closo the Interview, seeing that to
prolong It would bo of no use.

"At least jou will congratulateme
on one thing?" I ventured.

"What Is it?" sho asked cautiously.
Edna'sejes wero still snapping sparks
of fire, but her curiosity led her on.

"My coming marriage," I answered
as nonchalantly as possible,

"To whom, may I ask?" sho said,
looking surprised and, though do say
It, disappointed and a llttlo
f.haken up.

"To Ketchum's daughter." I replied.
"You will thus have the pleasure ot
being my

"Well, I congratulatoyou." said
slowly, and then sho went back

Into tho house, leaving mo standing
by tho s.ato In something of a quan-darj-- .

I had told Edna a falsehood, but It
gavo mo a to my proer course
of action, when old Ketchum
Edna wero married a fcr,tn!ght later,
Iho engagementof Miss Daisy Ketch-
um to your humble scrvaut was made
public for tho first tlmo. Old Ketch-
um rawd, but Edna was a good

to mo and exercised her
Irfluence In my behalf very effectu-
ally, I was never sorry that engage-raen- t

story popped Into my head as H
did, nnd eventually I gavo Edna our
old engagementring as a souvenirfor

t,f

,t win a real diamond after all, and
1 had i. H bought It on the Instalment
plan. n. weniing l to the
.hi r

NEW CURE FOR TIGHT DOORt

Furri'tur" Man Tells How to Ober.
Dresser Drawers that Stick,

!'iii i mi inn'e to mo every day and
a tli.it 'lie diawers of drcsicrs and

nti'. , fmiii'ure -- tick fast nnd cannot
:,. ,,(-- . l or luit without great dlf-ilr- n

," .i''l tli'' ' i omplnlnt man" In
i ill mi tiwn fiirnlturo store. "This
i i'ii' tnmlle with imieU furniture,
(.prclally at which Is new, and Is

common in the spring.
"Wlint do we do In such cases?Wo

slmpl tc'l the customers to wet the
s'iriaec of a b u of common laundry
soap and rub it iirmly over tho parts
of the wood that stick. This makes
the surface smooth and slippery, nnd
in neaiiv all rnes the drawer will
sllU asih. esperlnlly after It has
been oneiu'd nnd shut a few times.

"This also Is vnluablc with doors
which, In new- tlats. are likely to set-

tle r are apt to scrape at tho top
as the building settle. Just uso soap
on them and sae the trouble of call-
ing In a carpenter, who will plane
the nrnlsh off.

"China cabinet doors, with' curved
glass, cause usa lot of trouble, but
most of tho tightness can bo reme-
died by the tire of soap and a few ap-

plications of sand paper "
Tho furniture man gao another

"helpful hint."
"If mission furniture, with tho dull

finish, loes Its smooth surfaco and
characteristic waxy appearance,"ho
said, "do not despair and send It to
tin- renovator. Take a pound cako of
rommem floor wax and rub it over
the sot face until tho finish Is restored.
If i m haeno floor wax uso beeswax,
an if ou prefer somethingmade es-- i

i ial!y for the purpose, you can buy
liquid preparations,one of which will
remote the old finish, leaving tho ta-

ble top or other object ready for the
application of tho other substance,
which will duplicate the orlglual

Vegetable Millinery.
At tho recent unveiling In Ocean

Oroe of the bronze statue of the
late Dr. K. II. Stokes, a Methodist
minister said:

"I knew Mr. Stokes well, and one
of tho things 1 most admired In him
wns his simplicity, his modesty, his
plainness, lie hated affectation and
vanity, ncn in women; and in a d

way ho would often poke fun
at tho freakish fashions that como up
from time to time In women's dress.

"I rememberono summerwhen tho
ladies' hats were very largo nnd a
great many cherries and beans nnd
grapes nnd so on covered them. Dr.
Stokes went about Ocean Grovo tell-
ing a hat storj.

"He said thcro camo a knock at a
man's door one morning, and the man
answeredIt, and then called upstairs
to tils wife:

"'Ann, hero Is tho girl with the
vegetables.'

"Hut tho wife, coming downstairs
hastily, called as she descended:

" 'Don't bo silly. It's my new hat.' "

Buffalo Enquirer.

The Business Lie,
Our ago Is great In some ways; It

Is an ago of Invention, hut, says tho
Itev. K. it. Kelghley of Windsor, It is
also nn age of Invention for the llo of
covcti'tisness aud How
uumeious In our tlmo hno been tho
charges for fraudulent advertisement?
How many thousandsmoro of thoso
falsehoods have gone undetected?Cur
law courts tell us that thlB kind of 1

stops at nothing; it poisons food, It
adulterate army stores, It robs with-
out compunction tho very poorest.
Many men, who would bo ashamedto
it,--. nr.en.,nH.. .!,. - tt.l,. 1.1.,. I , ilH

Ti '

,

"'n.0
Is ";' . . ,, ,ilie .

money, and of all liars the liar
money most

that He so
ablo and dishonoring as tho "business. "-"-

lie," and thcro Is no cbanco of tho bet-- 1

torment ot our social and commercial
'never Ufo unt11 tho Ho of ""-Intere- gives"I thought would marrv

tV money," I her" way t0 Christian honesty and honor.

could
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Learning to Walt.
Oh! face at tbo window.

Ob' denr Utile Kill at the gate,
You are l.lfe'n hardest lesson.The. lemon of leiirnlnn to wait.
And minutes seem hours In paailncWilli.. ll.u r v.. ......- - .Txi.t,,u ,,1.7 iiiiui. uiu ruiiH in lime.Tho cl.ck's bands still while w ducer,warch them.

The bells huo forgotten to chime.
ninve jouth at the portnl of

hair maiden nt womanhood's
Aro waning in Dreamless Impatience.

Kiru that KOds hold In store.While manhood Is ardently wultlnsThe tiown of his lctuiles won.
ward fur his glorious achievements.Aud rest after tolling Is done.

Krom morning- of llfo until cvenlnsWe wait with what wo may,
I or the of lllu ns wo see them.And lovo.that lias wandered away.
And when sunset fades Into tho twilight.Wo linger awhile at tho sato.Tired faces turned wistfully upward,For passlnc- and promise, still wait,

Irene I'omoroy Hhlelds In the House.

the Rush of 1950.
owner of tho great dairy was

showing visitor around tho plant.
theso thouiands of cows," he

said, "aro milked by machinery. Tim
milk Is convoyed an lmraenso
reservoir, from which it Is in

pipes at a speed of a mllo
a minute to all points within fifty
uiiivs oi nuru. ino sjstom works per-
fectly, and yet thcro Is ono great draw,
back."

"What Is that?" asked tho visitor,
"Well, of course, no cream

any more. It Is for us
to separateIt hero, and In this ageof
the world hag tlmo to wait fot
It to rise."

TOOK THE SHEEP BACK.

Collie Dog Evidently Had HI Own
Conception of Duty,

A story of a Scotch colllo Is cur-

rent on tho Dcrbyshlro border, Bny
nn English exchnnge. A farmer In
tho Teak district, having purchased
a Fmnll flock of sheep In tho Low-
lands, drovo the fiock tho wholo way
from Scotland to his farm In Derby-

shire with the nld of a colllo
which was lent to him by tho Scotch
farmer from whom ho purchnsod the
sheep. "When jou get to your home
with tho sheep," tho Scotchman,
"let tho dog fill his belly; then tell
him to go home." Tho Dcrbyshlro
man duly nrrlved nt his farm with
the sheep, and wns so pleased with
tho colllo dog and Its performnnco

he decided to keep It a few days
before sending It back. Ono day ho
was away from homo during the wholo
of tho daj', nnd on returning In tha
evening ho found that tho Scotch col-

lie was missing, and also the flock of
Eheep. In a few days tidings camo
that tho dog had at his Scotch
home and had brought tho sheepback
with him.

Home-mad-e advice Is generally as
good as any other.

Six Doctors Failed.
South Ucnd, lnd Sept. 23th (Spe-

cial) After suffering from Kidney
Dlseaso for three years; after taking
treatment from six different doctors
without getting relief, Mr. J. O. Lau-demn-n

of this plnco found not only
relief hut a speedy and complete euro
In Dodd's Kidney Pills. Speak'lng ot
his cure Mr. I.nudemansays:

"Yes, 1 suffered from Kidney Trou-
ble for three years and tried six doc-

tors to no good. Then I took Just two
boxes of Dodd's Kidney Tills and they
not only cured my kidneys, but gave
me better health general.Of eourso
I recommended Dodd's Kidney Pills
to others nnd I know a now
who nro using them with good re-

sults."
Mr I.nudeman'scase Is not an ex-

ception. Thousands give ex-

periences. For there never yet was a
case of Kldrey Trouble from Hack-acn-e

to Drlght's Dlseaso that Dodd's
Kidney Pills could not cure. They aro
tho only remedy that ever cured
Brlght's Disease,

If It wasn't for tho young man Just
out of college the rest of us wouldn't
icallze how llttlo we know.

ciltwin Well Water is a ideal shlpplnu water
Write Tlio wen waicr to.

ells, Texas, tor testimonials.
.Mineral

Hindoo Bathing Festival.
Scrs a newspaper published In In-

dia; "The Mahavarnt, tho great bath-
ing festival of tho Hindoos, was ob-

served on tho night of tho 1st of May.
Immense crowds from all parts of tho
country repaired to Hnrdwar to batho
In tho Ganges on tho occasion. Tho
giving away to Brahmans of rlco,
sweets,clothesand utensils on tho oc-

casion Is consideredmeritorious, nnd
tho festival must have proved a wind-
fall to the priestly class. In
the festival was celcbratd In a befit-tln- ij

manner. The road between tho
city nnd tho Itavl was Instinct with
life throughout tho night."

Medieval Ideas of Vomen.
John Nevlsan, who died In Turin In

1540, stated the medieval notion of
women in his "Sylva NuptialB," when,
after remarking that tho Author of
Good had mado women entirely with
the exception of her head, ho added
briefly: "Permlslt Dens IHud facero

I daemonlo" ("God let the devil make
that"). In tho same century Jean
Raulln preachedthat "man, composed
of clay. Is Rllent and ponderous; but
woman gives evidenceof her osseous
origin by tho rattle sho keepsup." It

I was another Frenchmnn,Henrlon, tho
orientalist, who was gracious enough;?; to allow woman tho supremacyIn- ono

nniS 'ny,' '"fV V"?.ta"0w reapedat least. With mfnute accur--
,V,1CU Vh?1 he fixes tho height of Noah at 103

a lie" when you como to . ,. ,
analyze it? It Is Just a told to ,"'", Ar,,.rVi,i, nni and

contemptible.
thcro dishonor-- .'If..
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GET POWER.

The Supply Comes From Food.
It we get power from food, why not

strive to get all the power we can.
That Is only possible by use of skit--

' fully selected food that exactly fits
tho requirementsof tho body.

Poor fuel makes a poor Are and a
j poor

stand

Ultixm

fire is not a good steam pro

"From not knowing how to select
! tho right food to fit ray needs,I suf
fered grlovously ror a long time irom
stomachtroubles," writes a lady from
a llttlo town In Missouri.

"It seemedas If I would never bo
ablo to find out the sort of food that
was best for me. Hardly anything
that I could eat would stay on

Every attempt gave mo
heart-bur- n and flllod my stomachwith
gas, I got thinner and thinner until
I literally became a living skeleton
nnd In tlmo was compelled to keep
to my bed,

"A few roontnsago i jicjBuat.cu
i nrane-Nut- s food, and It IIUU

such good effect from tho very begin-nln- g

that I have kept up Its uso ever
slnco. I was surprised at tho ease
with which I digested It, It proved

to bo Just what I needed. All ray un-

pleasantsymptoms,the heart-burn-, the
Inflated feeling which gavo me' so
mimh nnln dlsaoncarcd. My weight
gradually Increased from 98 to 110

IbB., my figure rounuen uui, w,
stieuKtU camo back, and I am now

ablo to dp. ray houseworkand enjoy

it The OrapoNuts food did It." Name

given by i'o'stum Co., Battle Creek,

Mich.
A ten days' trial will ahowanyoat

some facts about food.
"TUera'a a reaao."

go nun.

A Roman Coin,
There wns oneo u queer Human boy

(,'riiotiKlt equally queer lio would deem
us),

A nice child was he,
Uorn to ii, c.

And named Itegulus Ilomulu.i Itemus.
Ills queer nnd ildlculrus gnrb

aa Itotnnu fiom tugn to rnndal;
,lnl bo nte fur Ills lunch
Homo cold Homnii punch

By tho light ot a laigu ltoiimn candle.
One day be bad finished bis meal.

And went, for n walk In tho Torum,
Jlo miiilo countermiirrlica

, llcnenth tho urent atchen,
V ;th bauncis and Hag floating o'er

'em.
When he found IjIiir right In his path

A Itomnti coin railed a denarius,
Dateil 40 II. C,
He exclaimed. "CJoodnens me!"

Thnt'a tho jeur 1 wus bornl how

"Irn nure It will bring mo pood luck.
Tins com, with Its date. II. C. IU!

n
Ami no lie went innmln
Along In the gtonmln'

With bis Komau nose held high and
haughty.

Dut. tny there's a flaw In thin tale
A coin of that dnte Is peculiar;

1 don't think you'll aeo 'em
Jn any museum;

I Junt told about It to fool vert
C'atolyn Wells 111 New York Herald.

Hens on Hire.
A smart California farmer hns mado

a rcmnrKablo success In a branch of
poultry farming which Is not only
novel, but which he claims Is doing a
good deal to Increaso nnd Improve
the poultry keeping of tho countrj-- .

As n branch of his poultry farming
ho announcedsome time ngo that he
was willing to hire out good laying
hens to nny would-b- e poultry keepers
and so great was tho demand that
very shortly lw decided to devote
himself entirely to this business.He
begnn In earnest last year, and this
senson he had 10,000 young hens for
lending, and ho hopes next year to
have CO.OOO hens. His method of
business Is to charge three cents for
each dozen eggs laid by tho hens
loaned out. When a hen Is non-
productive she Is taken back and n
laying hen substituted for her. So
far as the business hasgono It has
been found that eachhen on the aver-
age Iaj-- s ICO eggs a year, tho money
return for the hire being Just sixty-flv- o

cents. All tho hens are whlto
leghorns.

A Wonder In Beards.
Tho most hlrsuto man In tho world

Is not to be found In the "greatest
show on earth." He Is a Frenchman,
and Is content to live as a moldcr
In tho Iron works ot Montlucon, earn-
ing his livelihood by labor, though
often tempted by largo offers to mako
an exhibition of himself. Ills name
is Louis Coulon, and ho b seventy-nin- e

years of age, but ho makes It a
point of pride, after molding for Glxtj-seve- n

years, to refuse a retiring pen-
sion beforo ho Is eighty. Ho is only a
llttlo man, but his beard is 14 feet 2

Inches long, and Is crownedby a mus
tache 60 Inches from tip to tip. When
Coulon Is at work ho rolls up his
beard andtucks It under his shirt.
Thcro Is something of heredity cbout
his case. Ills father had a beard
reaching to his knees and two of his
great-uncle- sappers In tho army of
Jourdan, had enormous beards.

A Tale of a Cat.
Miss Sadlo Nicholson of Edgefield,

S. C, has proved to her own satisfac-
tion that a cat has nlno lives. About
two weeks ago, whllo Miss Nichol-
son was packing her trunk In Egde-fiel- d

preparatory to her Journey to
California, 'a pet kitten suddenly dis-

appeared. Miss Nicholson finished her
packing, closed, locked and strapped
tho trunk, and had It checkedthrough
to Long Deach. Sho camo by way of
Cincinnati, Chicago and Denver, and
was delayedat several points. When
sho arrived at Los Angeles sho un-

packed her trunk, and at tho bottom
found the kitten, much emaciated,but
stilt atlvo. It had Jumped Into tho
trunk at Edgefield, hlddonamongMiss
Nicholson'sdresses,and mado tho trip
acrosstho continent. A llttlo nourish-
ment put tbo kitten right again.

Women Chalnmakers.
Tbo femalo chalnmakcr of tho

Black Country stands long at tho
forge. Sho has to work now and
again with her child at her breast
or with n sharp eyo upon the llttlo
ono an It crawls about the spark-sprinkle- d

floor. Whether her hands
are blistered or her body scorched
with flying Iron, sho tolls on, and,
working twelvo hours a daj--, earns
from $1.25 to f2 per week. Sho needs
no larder, for sho lives from hand to
mouth, and if tho children can sit to
a feast ot bread soaked In hot water
and flavored with weak tea they be-

come qulto epicurean. Tho bellows
blowers, both children and old men
and women, turn tho wheels or pull
the bellows-beam- s at tho princely rato
of six cents per day.

Long-Live- Pear Trees.
T'ho pear tree wilt contlnuo hearing

fruit for soveral centuries,trees bear-
ing fruit In abundancowhon at least
300 years old being not uncommon.
They aro much longor lived than the
apple, which rarely lasts more than
100 or ICO years. Tho pear tree also
grows much larger than tbo apple,
and when 200 years,old has often tho
dimensionsof a forest trco.

Few Filipinos Understand Spanish
Only about 7 per cent of tho Fili-

pinos understand Spanish, therefore
as Socretary Taft says, "as tho ques-
tion was only betweenteaching93 per
cent and 100 per cent, wo might as
well do tho Job thoroughly and teach
them all English."'

LIMITING LOIIE.

ACETYLENE EXCELS AS AN ILLU- -

MINANT.

Qas for Lighting Formerly Conflnedto
Cities and Large Towns, now 'In
General Use In the Country.

Tho satisfactory li&htlnp of subur-
ban nnd country homes requires that
tho means used shall bo convenient,
safe, economical and furnish a brl!- -

llant, penetrating, effulgent light.
Everybody admits that theso aro

not tho characteristics of tho candlo
or keroscno lamp, which, formerly,
wcro tho only fnRlhle meansof pro-

ducing light for domestic uso In thi
rural districts.

For generationsthere wns a crylnrj
need, a yearning for something better,
which was not satisfied. A fow years
ago deliverancecame In tho shapoot
tho phemlcal compound, Calcium Car-
bide, from which, by tho simple ap-

plication of water, tho gas Acetjiero
Is derived. Acctylcno meets all tho
requirements fully and admirably and
Is being generally used.

Common lime and carbon In the
form of coke or coal aro tho raw ls

which, fused In an Intensely
heated furnace, mako Calcium Car-
bide, and thero Is no difficulty In ob-

taining It In nny part of the country.
The machine Into which tho Cal-

cium Carbldo le fed and from which
tho Acetylene Is distributed through
the building to bo lighted, Is but little
larger than a thirty-natio- n milk can,'
and .of tho same general form. It Is

,Vwi

easily and cheaply Installed, either IB
tho cellar or In an m

Tho light from burning Acctyleno
Is exquisite,and lighting experts agree
that It surpassesnil other known lllu- -

mlnants. It docs not taint tho air nor
strain tho eyes and Is not objection-abl-o

In any respect. Every
rural resldcnco should bo equipped
with Acetylene light.

Carried It With Him.
A short tlmo ngo a burial took placo

at sea from one of his majesty's cruis-
ers. As thero were no leads with tho
stores largo piecesof coal wero at-

tached to the body In their placo.
All the crow were summonedon tho

quarterdeck for the burial. Just as
tho body was being lowered Pat burst
out laughing. Next morning; tho chap-
lain sent for Pat and asked for an
explanation of his laughter at such a
very solemn time.

"Suro now," replied Pat, "Ol'vo
hcerd o' many a wan goln' bolow, but
Ol'vo nlver seen wan tako 'Is coal
with '1m afore." London Tattler.

RESTORED HIS HAIR

6calp Humor Cured by Cutlcuea Soap
and Ointment After All Else

Had Failed.

"I was troubled with a severoicatp
humor andloss of hair that gaveme a
great deal of annoyanco and inconven-
ience. After unsuccessfulefforts with
many remedies and so called hair
tonics, n friend Induced mo to try
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. The
humor was cured In a short time, my
hair was restored as healthy as over,
and I can gladly say I haveslnco been
entirely free from any turthor annoy-
ance I shall always uso Cutlcura
,Soap, and I keep tho Ointment on
hand to use as a dressingfor tho hair
and scalp. (Signed) Fred'k Buscbe,
213 East S7th St., Now York City."

Thoroughly In Keeping.
In tho library ot tho Vatican Is a

curious manuscript In tho shapeof a
treatise upon dragons,written several
hundred years ago. Tho script Is
twelvo Inches wide and somo threo
hundred feet In length, nnd tho curi-
ous parchmentupon which It Is writ-
ten Is declaredby tradition to bo tho
tanned Intestlno of ono of tho ser-
pents written about.

As tho parchmentIs without a seam
It In clearly tho product of some enor--
raous animnl, and It Is only charitable
to the author to accepttho statement
that tho parchment Is proof positive
that ho wroto of actualities, as

by tho evidence adducod.

Stands Head.
There la something about Hunt's

Lightning Oil that no other liniment
possesses.Others may be good, but
It is surely tho best. It does all you
recommend It for, and moro. For
sprains, burns, "cuts, nehes and pains
It has no equal on earth. It stand
headon my medicine shelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. Brownlow,

Livingston, Tenn.
m

Giant Had Healthy Appetite. '
hiuMlrg? lant wno nad beei w

Hamburg was found onk
imrectSof tbat c"y ln starvingn Somo peopto took him to

a.i,1iitau,ra,nt' .whero ne te three
RLf ? ,f uet Boup' fm"" Pounds ofbeefsteak,threo portions of ham andeggs, two heaped up plates ot pota-a?aM-a

cablafi0 and fourteen applo

XtaVK?. washea dowt wllh
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DE LAVAL
GREAM SEPARATORS "

8ave sio.-- Per Cow
EVERY YEAR OP USE

Over All Gravity Setting 8ytmi
And 3. to 5. PerCow
Over All Imjtatlnfjiiparatori.
Now Is the time to mnl
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Mothers Are Helped
THEIR HEALTH RESTORED

Hattlm. of Thousand, of Homn Dai
I Lydla E. Plnkhim'. Vge.att.Ctavpan. ant Mr. Plnkhaa'. Advloa.

A dcToted mother seems to listen to
eTcry call of duty excepting tlio su-
premo one that tells her to guard her, .health, andbeforeshe realizesIt somo

Cjj4efnn(euie'ntof the femulo organslms
Wmanlfcstcd Itself, and nervousnessand

Irritability take the place of happi-
nessandamiability.

1

K

'4

JHrjPhMoffman jff

Tired, nervous and irritable, the
mother Is unfit to care for her chil-
dren,andhcrcondltlon ruins the child's
dispositionaudfeactaupon herself.

The mothershouldnot be blamed,as
he no doubt is suffering with back-

ache,headache,bearing-dow-n painsor
displacement,making II fn a burden,

Ljdla E. 1'inkham's VegetableCom-
pound It ho unfailing euro for this
conditio); It strengthenstho female
organs and permanentlycuresall dis-
placementsand irregularities.

Such testimony as the following
shouldconvince women of its value :

PearMrs. Plnkharu!

" I wantto tell you how much poodLydla E.
rinkhsm's Vegetable Compound hasdone me.
I suffered for eight 'years with ovarian
troubles. I was nervous, tired and ir-
ritable, andIt did not teem as thoughI could
standit any loner-a-s I hadfle children to
care for. LjJIa E. 1'inkham's VepeUblo
Compound was recommended and it has en-
tirely cured mo. I cannotthank you enough
far your letter of advice andfor what Lydla
K. i'lnkham'sVrxetahlaCompound liss ilono
for me Mrs. I'll HolTniau, 100 lllmrod
Etroet, Brooklyn, N, Y."

Mrs. Pinkham advises sick women
free. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Keep telling a boy that ho will nov
cr amount to nn thing, and ho gener
ally won't.

W. L. Douglas
9 i 30&3SHOESL",

W. L. Douglas$4.00 Cllt Edge Line
cannot beequalledatanyprice.

Irsicisly' f'2 Is

rZE.VKS?.aas
EstshltahM "s. C

wrCnkskSU 1 Jalre.UK.
W.L.OOUaiAM MAKES AMD SELtS
Hour meh'mta.uashoestham

AMY OTHER MAMUrAOTUHOt.

t)IUiUUU oTifrtstM!llUmsnt.
W L. U6irgUi M.80 snb have by their

style, s)asy fitting, and eurcrlorwcirlnf
AualltlM. achievedthe lartrest saleol anyS3.20
sho lo tbt world. They are lust as good as
those) tkst cost you JS.OO to f 7.00 the only
dllfcrsnce is theprice. II I could takeyou Into
my lactory at Brockton, Mass., the largestIn
the orl4 under one roof making men's fins
shoes,and show you thecarswith which every
pair of DouglasshoesIs made,you would realise
why W. U Doubles SJ.50 shoes are the best
shoes produceJ In theworld.

II I could show you thedifference between the
hoesmsle In mv fsctory and those of other

makes, j i would understandwhy Douglas
S3.SO she cott mora to make, why theybold
their sbspe,fit better,wear looter, and are ol
greater Intrinsic value then any other IJ.SO
no on ins msrsci y,

W. L. Oougtmm Stronm tShemmfef
Vriihom:a.BO,ia,1.1B,S1.BO
CAUTION- - Insist upon having tV L.l)oug.

Iss shoes. Inks no subttltute. Jono guslns
without Ul namannj price stampedon bottom.

WANTKn. AshodealrineTerytown where
?. Ij. Douglas filiiws are not sold. Full lino of

ssmples sentfreo for Inspect! n upon request.
fait Color f li undi thtii will sot wear drasip
Write for Illuilrslr4 Catalog ot Fall Styles.

W. l DOUOLAS, Jlruektou,Mius.

TAKE THE

ft. & T. 6. R. R.
' TbeShort and Quick Una

between N orth andSouth
Tsxss.

TRAINS DAIL- Y-2

PullmanSleepers between
HOUSTON and AUSTIN
H0U8T0N and WACO,
HOUSTON snd FT WORTH.
OALVEdTON and DE .ttiON,

For full Information relative to rates, con-

nections, eto , call on ticket agentor address

M. L.ROBBINS, G. P. A.
Houston, ... Texas.

Through California
to iik now aud ctABa nxrointow

Youhsro no doubt thought of going to Port-Isn- d

this summer Why net go now?
You esn make tbe round trip, for less tbsn

tbe one-wa-y fare,have sll post ble pri-

vileges, notto mention the opportunity
of teeing The Orsnd Canyon of AMaona.

Oo SANTA FE, and return by tnv direct
route, but there Is oo roomhere lo eiplaio

Ask any Santa Fa Agent or
sdJress

W, S. KEENAN.O.P.A.
Cslvciton, Tex.

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO-aB-8-

saVslIlU
Best cousbsrrui). Tsatea OooJ. Cae I

lo tlma. Void br drmslata. I

v. L .

Born Gamblers. .
Australia has blrthstalns besldcl

thoso that are so sore a point with
somo leading families. All told, tin
convict population numbered only g
few thousands.In 1851 the population
of the wholo Commonwealth was only
403,88. Then gold was discovered and
In ten j cars thero was n leap to 1,103,-973-.

Ever)body know somebody who
had mado a sudden "pile." lvery-bod-y

hoped to do It himself. Nor was
It only tho now Immigrants who had
these idonls. Ken those who had
come out a few years before, and had
been nulto satisfied with a pastoralor
agricultural life, even thoso Icrt the
slow plow In tho furrow. Today a
Judgo speaksof the national curso of
gambling. Wo got It Into our blood
fifty jcars ago; we woro born of gam-
blers. Sjdncy llulletln.

Tho longer a womnn knows a man
the less she cares nbout her personal
appearancewhen with him.

The season will soon bt here when
joii can strike at a fly and hit it.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully ntrj bottle of CABTOTtIA,
a ssfesnd rare remedyfor Infsnts andchildren
and seetbst It

Desrs tbe
Blgnstore GSL&ffl&c&x
la tJso For Orer 30 Yesrs

Xho Kind Yon llave Alnsys nought.

Woman, Lovely Woman,
"Don't ou know," said Miss Over-seve-

"that I am really feelingjoung-e- r

to-dn-y than I did a few years ago?"
"Yes," replied Miss Inerteens, "1'vo

noticed of Into that ou are getting
quite childish."

Avoid fraudulent imitations. Use tho
genuine Hed Cross B ig Blue nsd prcservo
jour clothes. Your grocer sells it.

It is always easy to leave your
purso in our other pants when jou
go to mooting.

Do yon know wherethedeepenandhotteit srtcilst.
well fn the world U IlliaiMarlln.Teisi. Halter
IhsnHot Springe. Blmllir to theunioui Cnr!ls In
composition. Hotel and bathing facllltle uniur
paiiied In the eouih. Write now for a freo booklet
telling sll about lu ASdreti CAM L. 1 ASMN,
Martin, Texsa.

Tho man who makeshay while tho
Htin shlnw is in a position to lend
money to tho fellow who writes
poetry about it.

j ARTIFICIAL
SUNLIGHT

ACETYLENE
GAS

K)ilsHi losK'''lnsssVHiflBst

sSaaslElB
Df T fT AutomaticriLUl Generators
canbo installed at small costin any
home, large or small, anywhere.
AcetyleneUasis cheaperthan kero-
sene, brighter thanelectricity, safer

C tliun either.
Full particulars FREE for the I

asking.

j Acetylene Apparatus Mfg. Co.,

157 Michigan Ave.. .. CMcage

FIRST DOSE RELIEVES
StopsChills at Ones

Instantly destroys all fever germs tooca.
lattd by mosquitoes Firstdoaii slopsach-
ing bonessndhotandchilly sensations;cures
Malaria, Ague,andCbills and feverIn Tbrs
Days. AiKjourdnifglsttosctclrcuIsraM(etImonUlsarnund lbs bottle. "3 DAV" I
aturii and llarmUlt Curt. fjeeBM,

Francis8. Ott, fcacramento.CaL

Soli by sll Pruflgltts '

-'l.

IgTTrWTaWSsywasjeegwii i ians; ja rwummmm

DEATH SEEMED NEAR.

How a Chicago Woman Found Help
When Hope Wat Fast Fading Away.
Mrs. K. T. Gould, 914 W. Iko St.,

Chicago, HI., says: "Uoan's Kidney
Pills are all that saved me from death.

of Brlght's Dls-eas-

that t
know. I had eo
trouble, back-cho- ,

catches
when llng abed
or wl-e- bend-
ing orer, was
languid and oft-

en d I z y and
had sick head-
achesand bearing--

down pains.
The kidney secretionswere too copi-

ous nnd frequent, and very bad In ap-

pearance. It was In 1903 that Poan'a
Kldne) Pills helped me so qulckl) and
cured me of theso troubles and 1'vo
been well over since."

Foster-Mllhur- n Co, Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale b) all druggists. Price, 50
cents per box.

Hell hath no fury llko a tailor
whose engagementhas been forgot-
ten.

A man who loves property too well
to love his fellow men, will, If ho
lives long enough, hate his fellow men
and himself, too So where is the
feain?

Tho worst thing about eating h
that It takes away one's appetite.

It's a great loss when a man'skeen
ncss cuts out his kindness.

Insist on Getting It.
Bomn grocers say they don't ke

Defiance Stiuch because they have a
stock In hand of 12 oz brands, which
they Know cannot be sold to a custo-
mer who has once used the 16 oz.
Iikg. Defiance Starch for same money.

Admiral's Daughter In War.
Admiral Roiostvenskyhas a beautl

ful daughter, a fair girl of 20, who
was married to a Russiannaval cngl'
neer and followed him to tho East In
tho capacity of a Sister of Charity,
Sho returned to St. Petersburg when
worn out andombarkedlater w ith her
father, but ho regretted permitting
her to sail with the Ilaltlc licet and
sent her home from Vigo. '

Those Who Have Tried It
wilt use no other. Defiance Cold "Writ
ter Btnrch has no equal In Quantity
or Quality 16 oz. for 10 cents. Other
brandscontain onlv 12 oz.

Never waste time arguing with a
bumblebee. He is no gentleman,any-
how.

"It."
An itching' trouble is not necessarily

a dangerousone, but certainly Is a
most disagrccabloaffliction. No mat-
ter tho name, if you Itch it cures
you. Hunt's Cure Is "It." Absolutely
guaranteed to cure any form of itch-
ing known. First application relieves.

One reason why the girls with high
Ideals never marry is becauseno one
wonts thorn. .

More Flexible and Listing,
won't shakeout or blow out; by using?
Defiance Starch you obtain better

than possible with any otherbrand and one-thir- d more for aarna
money.

A hand in tho hand Is worth two In
tho gloves.

Don't spoil your clothes. UsoIted Cross
Dag Ultio and keep them whlto as suow.
Your grocer sells it.

Ono touch of sunburn makes tho
wholo world skin.

THOU8AND3 OF LIVES 8AVED

By "Mother's Medicine Chest" and
Patent Prescriptions.

Commenting on' attacks mado by

certain eastern publications on somo
pt tho best known and roost valuable
of tho world's proprietary medicines,
tho Commltteo on Legislation ot tho
Proprietary Association says:

"All through tho country districts.
In every state of the union, ou will
find In tho farm housestho old family
remedies, sometimes called 'patent
medicines,' many of which havo been
In use in the same household for gen-

erations. Among such peoplo tho
proprietary medicine, al-

ways at hand with full printed In

structions for use, is one ot tbe neces
sities ot life.

i "To families In tho country many
miles from a doctor such remedies are
invaluable. 'Mother's medlclno chest'
has saved many a life and met many
a threatening sickness nt tho thres-
hold and turned it out of doors. So
far from constituting self prescription,
as Is often pretended, aoqualntance
with a 'patent medicine' often obvi-

ates tho necessityot such a step; for
here Is a prescription already mado
up, the effect of which is well known.
One ot the greatest advantagesof
such medicine Is that its constant for-

mula gives it the characterof a single
drug, to far as uniformity of result li
concerned, and the people who uso it
'know from experiencejust what they
canfeounton which is more than can
be tald of many physicians' prescrip-
tions frequently obtained at a far
greater cost and trouble,"

After a man passes70, living must
be a good deal like waiting to go to
a dentist to have a tooth pulled.

r list w n r . ' i 'i ... 1.1. ai'Vfi. ik
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CHRONIC ERYSIPELAS

Cured by Dr. Williams Pink Pills,
Although Whole Body waa

Affected.
rryslrrlti or St. Anthony's flro U a

most uiirmufortnblo disease on nccotiut
of the burning, the pnln anil tlje

It U nlsti it Vf ry grave dis-
order, niti nded iilwiijH by the dangerof
involving tnl oigiuiH In iu Hiinitd.

Thai sin whluh follows will I mi rend
with gruit iiittwt by nil sulTerersas It
iiITi'l'ImI tin) uliiilo body, mid refused to
yield bitim prcsttibul by tho
jili.vsiumi t'liiplnyul. Mix. Ida A Uol-bat-

wli i wns tho victim of the nttark,
resldltiif uf No. 10 Wluter strett,Now-btirKi- rt

Mass., ns :

" In June of 11(01'I wns taken ill with
whnt nt llnt niiptured to bo ufeer. I
("lit font physiLiiui who pronounced my
tliseasd hniula erjslpelns nnd said It
would In h loliif tlnio before I uot well.

"Iiiflitiimatioii btgnu on my face mid
sprendu ot er my ImhIj. My eyeswetu
swnllui nnd seemedbulging out of their
socked I wns in a ttnibiu plight nnd
tnlTcrcd tho most Intense pain thtoitgh-ou- t

my body. Tho doctor wild my
case whs rt very heero ono. Under
liis trutttnont, howaver, the inflamma-
tion did nut diminish and tbe pains
which Miot through my body increased
in aoterity. Aftel Mugtwo monthsun-
der liiiinro, without uuy improvement, I
dlNiulwd him.

"hlmrlly after this, on tho ndvlce of a
frienH I began to take Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People, two at it dose
threo times n dny. After thesecondbox
hadWu nsed I "was surprlwil to notice
that the inflnmmntioii wits going down
nnd thut the pains which used to cause
me n imuh agony bad disappeared. Af-
ter living six Imiwa of tho pills I win up
andar mud tbe house attending to my
hou-iliol- il ciiuic-s-, ns well as ever."

Dr Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
nil dealers in medicine or mav lie ob-
tained direct from tbe Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Scheueutudy, N.Y.

PerhapsIt Wat True.
lie was a doctor witness In an Irish

murilPr case, and was very anxious
hat the court should let him go home

asnoon as possible. So he got a friend
of his to plead In his favor. This
wrs how tho friend did it:

'It is this way, otir Honor. My
friend tho doctor, has been for three
ears looking after two old ladles. If

you don't let him go homo
he's afraid the ladles will get well."

And that's why tho doctor doesn't
speak to bis friend.

Ercry housekeeper should know
tint if they will buy Deflanco Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will &ao not only time, because It
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each package contains1C oz. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starches are put up in pound pack-
ages, and tho price Is tho same, 10

ctnts. Then agalu because Defiance
Starch Is free fiom all Injur.ous chem-
icals. If our grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- package It is because he has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose ot before ho puts in DoCance.
lie knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packageIn large let-

ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand
Defiance and savo much tlmo ana
money and tho anuojanceof the iron
itlcklnfj. Defiance never sticks.

if '

Dlvlna After Gsld.
After being engaged for seven

weeks, under tho auspicesof tho Duke
of Argll, in diving operations to re-

cover tho gold that went down with
a Spanish filgate 317 --jears ago in
Tobermory bay, Scotland, tho attempt
has been abandoned. Tho diver re
ported that tho exact position of the
sunken ship could not bo found.

Qlbton Will Wnter curts Constitution,
ltheumallmi, btom.-u.li-

, Lhir uml Kidney
troubles.

A woman never becomes so Intelli-
gent that sho learns It Is no pleasure
to others to hoar her coax her child
to speak a piece.

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This Is why Defiance Starch
Is taking th vlace of all others.

Tho difference between n luxury
and a necessityIs merely getting used
to it.

Plso'sCure for Cousumptlon Is on lnfalltbla
tucdlclno for rou.'hsnnd coWt-- K. W. SAiiDIb
OceanQrove, K. J.,IVb. 17. llioa

Like frozen rain In the rose'sheart,
is tho llfo without higher thought,
greater purposo and keenerporcoption
than that which delights tho ph) steal
existence.

TheBethtida Oath Ilouae and Infirmary la rlitM
by lbs furnoua but w I In Marlln.Tsiaa, sol baa
everyesulpuient far tbe cure of aucb ibruuto dla
eaaea sa Ittieumatl.m, Catarrb, Fueraa, uallna
tloo.soduttier blood and akin dl.eaaaa. VVrtie fur
booklet free. Addreaa OAU L. KAN N IN, Marlln,
Texas.

Every man would probably bo sat-
isfied with his lot it it wasn't for
somo other fellow's.

No chromos or cheap premiums,but
a better quality and one-thir- d more
of Doflnnce Starch for the same price
of other starches.

Windsor Castlo has beenin uso asa
royal residencefor nearly. 800 years.

Every man likes to learn, but no
man likes to bo taught.

Two Shakes.
When you tiro ot tho Chills shaking

you and wish to shake them for a
rhr.nirn 1nst usn thn old rellabln Cheat.

! barn's Chill Tonic. It knocks them
every tlmo. One bottle guaranteedto
cure any one case.

Every man acknowledgesfaults that
aro apparent.

ft

ro curt, or mony rtfundtd by .your
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Lost Pigmies.
A problem which perplexed the last

generation was the long extinct pig-
my race which centuries tigo un-
doubtedly inhabited the Tetiiifsseo
mountains. Legends among the In-

dians told of such a trlhu of dwarfs,
who wore supposed to he of more In-

telligence than the reu nun. Hut
these legends were eiy hazv. A
burjlng ground, however, actuall.v
was discovered In the earlv part of
the lust centuiy In which nil of the
skeletons were of plgm) proportions,
Some of them were canled aw.ij to
college .museums Hut as far as
known no sclent I lie Itiqiflrv has eer
been directed to this question.

Tramp Had Humor.
At tho sldewiiik of ono of the forry

house? in Now York stood a police i

vehle, hacked against the curb
awaiting its load. Walking leisurely
In tho center of the pushing, racing1
mob from a landing ferry boat was a
tramp, all rags but placid of manner
At his side walked a blucott, who
led him to tho waiting patrol wagon.
As tho tramp was about to enter he
bethoughthimself and standingon the
wagon steps he leaned far out to one
side, and to the driver he called In
Uio drnwllng voice of n bored boule
Mirdler: "Home, Jninusl

Why Marston Made a Contribution.
uussen it. .warsion, proprietor oi

rpstaur.ints, lives In Cenlorvllle, Capo
Cod, and when the church committee
were soliciting funds for a clock for
tho Congregational Church they hesi-
tated about asking him to glte, on tho
ground that ho wns not a professor
of religion nor even an attendant on
divine worship. IN

They finally overcame their scru-
ples, and in reply to their requestshe
gave them a very liberal amount,sa)-Ing- ,

"I want ou to have tho true
tlmo outside, If vou don't Inside."

When Munich Was Thirsty.
A good deal of beer is drunk In

Munich at nil times, but during a re-

cent hot wave the thirsty Inhabitants
made a record. The heat lasted a
week. During this time S30.000 gal-

lons of beer were drank, or two and
one-hal- f gallons for every man, wom-

an and child In tho city.

Boer Colony Prosperous.
The Uoer colony established In tho

state of Chihuahua, Mexico, two years
ago. Is doing well. Tho colonists nro
laj Ing up money. They have dlspens
ed with Mexican labor and are doing
their own work

r3T
LOOK! E11A1

INSIDE

BetterSee

BEST' HEALTH

TAKING

Thatthe Inside of the
ShoesYour DealerWantstoSellYou

Are asGoodasthe

CloverBrandShoes
IMV1TE Inspection.

. SirIQnight$4Shoe
FOR

19 "THE LIMIT IN LEATHER."
IP YOUR DEALER SAYS "NO" WRITE US.

tortletmpr-&iuari- a $ljfl?
LARGEST FINE SHOE EXCUUSIVISTS

ST. LOUIS. U. A.

LEWIS'SINGLE
STRAT0HT5CI0AR OllDatfCT.OOO.OOOuillel lVorlu,

BEST BY TEST
hive tried waterproof

clothing and have never found anything
any price compare with your Fish

Brand for protection from kinds

Wtather."
iJdrtM writer

Btuvllciitd Uu.i'imy tJlcatlcn)

Highest Award World's Fair. 1901.

TOWER CO. The Fiat.

Boon. U.S. ftjflrVERS

TOWER CANADIAN Mafefr-CO- ,
LIMITED

Tco. Canada 'ZWlRJaa9
Hoktri Warranto WttWath$r Clothing

I BrlP!HtfWlsnB SH
FOR WOMEN

i.nnMaA with neenllsr
tbelr sex, doucfes maiveloady
cestui. TBoiouttuy cieantcs aiieaiecernu.
stopsdlicbarits, Deals IntUmmitlon and local
soreness,

l'aitinc powder form disaolvtd pure
water, cleinilnr;, healing-- cermkidal

economical than smUepttct

TOiLBT AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL, USES
torulestdruegita,rjOcenltaUs.

Trial Boa and Book InstructionsPre.
PasTowcoMssar ostow,Ma..

$2,000Per Year Easily Made
letanra time other pursuits. Our

Traction Truck IVuud pile,
rapacity conla day. earna from

day shoreoperettas? pesaea.
following wood swtngian afford without
machine. Intereatcdwrit circular prices.

WEBER IMPLEMENT CO..
419 Main Btrawt, St. Louis. No,

nurohswit.' to why not try

IN THE OF

SINCE

??.i.s tz.w- -

v.;v..x

vcajftvwa.' Vv.

Wmhj wm JJfit

zmt 2T
POOR HEALTH.

PAINS BACK.
SICK HEADACHES.

CURED.

Lena Smith, Cherry fctreet,
cor. Line, Nashville, Tenn., wrihs

have had poor health for the past
four ears ilns In theback andgroins
anddull, sick headache,with bearing
down p.itns.

"A friend, who cry enthusiastic
about I'crunaInsistedthat try

for ten dins nnd was sur-
prised find that ha'd little pain.

therefore continued nnd
the end two monthsmy painshad

tutnllv disappeared.
been In the best health

since and feci ten cars ounger.
ery grateful tojou."

Cntarrhof the Internal organsgradu-
ally saps nvvnv the strength, under-
mines the vitality and causts nervous-
ness, l'cnina theremedy.

Outside.

MEN

if

fJIYC rrmanfnlly cured Snntaorn rouanw-afta- a

rllw !irldt .UMiorhr Klluillrvatcrirv.tor
t'ltl bottle IrrsllM.

KLI.M.. Street. UIU.Jdi.bU,

Decisionin Cotton

Cottonwill moving rapid-
ly from now on, and you will
have to decide quickly what to
do with each lot, according to
the circumstances of tho
moment.

Our services and our facil-

ities are atyour command, and
you will make no mistake by
shipping to us.

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons,
Houston, TXH
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We Don't Believe in

Patronizing Home Industry

unlessthru industry
which is nt least asgood us we canbuy else-

whereand at as low a price.

The bare fact that a certain busi-

nessis located in your vicinity is not
sufficient in itself to demand your
patronage and it must have some
otheradvantagesto offer.

This We Can Do

Flour made by the
Stamford, cannotbe excelled and we arevery
anxious to have your patronage. Try us,

PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR GO.

CTAMCflDn . . TPYAQjk J 1 ATM viu
IcexMXKBGGCXSCerc

THE NEW ASSISTANT SECHE- -
TARY OK STATE

The tlrst tiiiiioui.roineiii nt Holier!
liiieon'- - appointmentus taiit ie- -

retary of stale, made mi tho-ltli- . a

prudently accompanied with proil- -

deutini assurancesthat the selection
had beu decided upon before.I. l'lor-jmi- it

Morgan's visit to President
Roosevelt, made while the I!u--I:-

itii'l Jnpiinefe ilpnoionilnrles were

at a deadlock; for Mr. Tlncoi), who

Morsun's friend, l a director In

various Mor-gn- ourpuri'tlr.ii!. ineiud-mj- f

the steel trust, and until recently

wai .11 r .viursan p imsiiiui" i"n"i.
Ki. .i it... .in.'iiliir ai.i.oinimelit

. decided upon when Mr. Hoot via- -

cho-e- u eecMlary ot stale, u -- nine ofj
the apologeticdlspatche-aUir- It I

riuuewhatplgnltieant, In the ub-en-

ul explanation--, that pl.iu- - lor placing
the mlniiter to.Inpan, Mr. Lloyd C.

Url-cn- into the otllee ot

secretaryshouldhe been up-- et for

the nurnose of srlvhiL' that otllee to
Mr. Morgan'sprotege anil tormerpart-

ner When it wa- - reported during
the presidential campaign that Mr.
Morgan had called upon President
Koo-evel- t, then a candidate,the pre:

liaptlst
Hut

no question Itev.
Muniluy

church
be-- Mr.

capital
ipotentiuries The nppolutmcul of
Mr. Morgan'sprotege,on ol

Hussian-Jupaues-e settlement
winch came on the heels of Mr. Mor-

gan's visit, and was followed by
laudations of Mr. Roo-evo- lt foi hi
mysterious part in it, is thereiorofull

interest; and this interest - in no
degree diminished by theearnet pro--

testations that t lie appointment of
Mr. Hauou had been eeclded on before
Mr. Morgan'svisit Post In i

The l'ubl.c. '

Causeof Insomnia.

Iudlgestlon nearly disturbs
the sleepmore or less and Is often the
causeof insomnia. Mauy cases
been permanently cured Chamber-
lain's Liver tablets.
For saleat Terrell's Drug Store

PROGRAM EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Sunday, Oct. 1905.

Subjectot lesson,The Call of Those
who Await his

Leader Ola Fitzgerald.
lesson,John 1:20-li-

Opening soug.
Prayer. Song.
The Preparatory Announcement,

1st part, FlossieParsons,'Jnil and3rd
part, Mary Williams,

Song.
A Sabbath Call. Cary Touchstone.
Song.
A Sabbath Testimony Hemp-

hill.
Illustrative McWMilrter.
Talk ou the lesson Mr. Park.

song.
Henedlctlon.

in
A RemedyWithout a Peer.

"1 llnd Chamberlain's Stomachand
Liver Tablets more" beneilclal than
nuy other I over used for

trouble," saysJ. P. of
IMIna, Mo. For any disorder of the
stomach, bllllousuess or constipation,
thfise are without u neor. For
tale Drug

Jud Jlobertsonofithe northwest
part the couuty had tuslnessIn the

this

.v

I1

e i

hns something to offer!
.

of

of

to
new PIONEER MILL,

Attnckod By A Mob of
beaten,in a labor riot until covor- -

ei' w"l' -- "ifi a Chicago street c;ir
conductor applied lluckleti's Arnica

and was oon sound and well,
"I use It In my fanillv," virile- - G. .1.

Welch, of Tekonsha,Midi., "and llnd
it perfect." .Simply great for cuts

bums. Only LVjc at Terrell'-Dru- g

ture.

CLIPPINCS.

T'J Tin: Kni:i. Pms:
Cotton picking Is the jjeneiiil order

of the din and It - "peiilnj: iat now.
IU... r. Ml 1...""' "v '" " on minim; on
"" '" ".v '" l'" "f week,

somecorn Ii being gathered now
and the .leld - liemg
from 0 to K0 uu-he- l- per acre, and
some mllo maie u ill m.iko a second
crop

Mr. Hoss 1'ennell and Miss Jennie
McDonald were united in holy bonds
of wedlock last Wednesday night at
the home ot t ho bride'sparents. This
scribejoins vvitli a ho-- t of friends in
wishing them much happiness. I

Hev. Kiland ol Munday tilled (lie on,
or

Mr. H. McAda left Miturday for I
Is
.

atamford with a load of broouicorn.He ofsays it Is worth $70 perton. Farmers
let's all a lew-- acres next year
and -- oine one will put up a factory.

.1. Julian Is in Stamford this week
on business.

i no .Misses t.racoand Mary
son who have been in Lock
hurt havereturned home.

M,,,J,.1, "thorough left last week
for V llllanison county to sell his
farm and buy land In our midst.

won t know whai Is matter
with Fred Stanfleld; he looks awful
old, they say Its a girl.

I He the correspondent
stated In his communicationthat the
county Union v, ould bo held at Mid
Dec. 14 and 1,1 I wish to corrunt hla
mistake, It will boon Dec. 8 and Jth.

The health of the community is
good. mc.

ftTrirtf
BARGAINS IrLf

r.M - i ii
A'ns lWuvy i

TESffpwjzZ- - 1
i rl Ar WW

" m vi,." w.' "

We areoil'erlng somegood bariralns
for homes or Investment, to buyersof
real estate,on easyterms. We want
some small farms for quick sales. We
can sell your laud for cash. Comeand
see us. ,SA.Mti:i(S k VtJI.SON,

IIASKIXI,, TKXAS.

FARMERS' UNION NOTICE,

Official notice Is hereby given that
the couuty Union will meet at Mid
Deo. 8 und Oth insteadof the 15 aud
10 aserroneouslyreported by "Ftltz,"
the Sagerton-Falrvle- correspondent
in the Fhkk I'iti:ss of Sept. 10.

Rememberthe correctdates.
F. M. Himik, Sec.

idem'-- managersdenied the report, putpu at Mid church, .Sniur-au-d

denied it indignantly. there j day and II. s.. Hatchet's
- that this vi-it- un- -' time having expired Walton of
welcome during the canipaigu, was was called to the pastorate
not unwelcome whin he called upon "I the lor the ensuing jetir.
the presidentduring the deadlock J. V. Mitchell made a business
twien the Hu-i- an andJapaneseplen- - trip to the countv Monday.
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ROAD NOTICETO
LAND OWNERS.

Illi Si ll.m Tl ., '

f unty of lln-kc- ll. i j
We the undersignedJury of Freo--

millers, rillens of -- aid Hiinkull coun

ty, I'h.mk duly appointed by tliu
rininiiloners' rurt of Haskell
. mint, Ti'Mi". at it- - usriist terin,
1'Ml"), to view and eMal-li-- it ocond

mad (rum the Miuihweit onruor
W W Overton's land and to Intor-e.- -t

ihfiliirl iln ro'id. running to

the liaokt-- mid M.unlord Toad, anil
Imvliii.' beenduly -- worn in the law
direct", hereby it He nolme that Wo

villi on lliejlst div-- ! 1005,

aetnbleat llie ni'l " W. K,
Terry and theiii-- f piu, red to survey,
locate, marl, out and clublUli
said road, tiegiiinini.' ui Hie "". V. cor.

W. W. )ert".n'-- land 'Hid to

tlie thlrd-ela-- - km.I running
north and -- oiith on iln- - west sido of
said Overton's land (heimo east on
tne division line between -- aid Over-- .
ton's land and the I. I' Wallace Hltr- -i

to said Overton " I cor . thonco
Miutli on divl-lo- n line ul Hill Wards
laud and said 1.1'. Wallace survey

the S. W. cor ot said Wards land;
thence ea--t on the division lino ot
said Ward's land and Mil lt to Has-

kell and Mmnford public rmd
Ami we do hereby imtif.v W. M.

Ward and any and all per-o- owu-in- g

land" through winch -- aid road
may run, rlmt we will at the saino
tiuie proceed to i iu' d.unges In-

cidental to tile openingandestablish-
ment of -- aid road, when they may,
either in per-o- n or by agent or attor-
ney, preeut to u a written -- tatoment

the amount ot damage-- if iiuy,
claimed by them.

Witnessour hand- - tin- - 1' tli day of
SeptemberA. I) Hh15.

W. W. OVl tlN
K. I). J I.I 1 1

S. K Kl.NMON
.lurors of View.

DON'T BE SATISFIED.

Why bo Oontont With Tempor-
ary Rollof from Backache?

l)on't be li-fled with relief
Uriel Ireedoin trom backache. w

Heach tho re- -t ol the trouble.
Cure the cati-- e ami backachediap-pear--

lor good.
It can be done.
Don .'. Kidney l'llls make lasting

cure-- Kxperieucesol Tesas people
prove lbl.

Mere siiiik leMt i'iie ut ii:
JohiiColvln. retired Ilv- - i

ing at SIS Hois d'Arc street,
llillsboro, lexas, s.ivs: "about u
earago a gentlemancalled upon me

and asked my opinion ot and experi
ence wiin tJoan's Kiuney l'llls. t
that lime I told him tiny did me
more good than any other remedy I

had ever lined lor kidney complaint.
was a good subject for them to work

us I had sulleiedoll'iinil on for ten
twelve years. Frequently I was

more than annoyedwith sharp, shoot-
ing pains In the small of my buck,
tho kidney secretionswere too fre-
quent in action, were scauty, highly
colored and containeda sediment. I
am u great believer In patent medi
cines,aim oiten iiiiiik that naif ii,i..u... .,- - .. ,i..n.. . .. i..iiwiiui in iv iiuiiui npi'iii lur a rummi.v
and used for diseaseslor which Its use

Indicated,
. ... very

. often... .
saves. . a doc

tor's inn. iioiiti'8 lvlilnev l'llls Is oue
the preparations in which I have

great conlldence. Sinceusing them a
ft'uVol0.; re'eu-r're.ic-e "oV mT.rS
and for this reason I uladlv'allovv mv
staU'ineut to continue."

For sale by all dealers. Price. oO
cents. Fnster-Milbur- n Co., Hullalo,
New York, sole agents for the I'nlted
States.

Ileniember the name Doun's and
take no other.

TRAINING FOR SUCCESS.

Training countsmore for success to-

day than ever belore In the world's
history. To succeed y you must
be trained; the professionalworld le-

gally demandsit, the businessworld
does not demand It legally, but from
u higher law the law of necessity.

ounir men and women who were
earningIrom 15 to 30nermouth from

nettsvllle,

thouL-htiroi- n

and you tho advantage
InatteiidlngifHstclaBsHuslnesaCol- -
lege aud completing, a thorough'

uuourso bookkeeping and
Huslness training, shorthaud
tviiewrltluir. or

The school that today enrolling
more studentsand placing moregrad--
ates in school than imv ntimr ...mi

ilko seea copy ot their large free
Illustrated catalogue, address
Commercial College. V, Tyler
Texas. ...

cnttnn nmi,,D ,..
" 4I I "U

party from the northern part of
the county called at tho 1'kks?

Vehicles

HIX'AUSK wo aro liaiidllng
been well demonstrated that In
a buggy, a hack or u surrey, let

OTlie

This Is anothercasein which wo handle tho best,as many fanners in thU country
will testify. If you havo wheat, oats, sorghum mid malzo to plant you will make
no mistake in gutting n SUI'KIUOK DISK DHILL with whlclUo do tho Job.

Wit

THREE JURORS CURED.

Ol Cholera Morbus with ono Small
Dottle of Chnmborlntn'8 Colic, j

Cholera nncl DiarrhoeaRomedv.
Mr. (!. V. Fowler of Hlghtovvor,

Ala , relates an experience ho had
bile serviiiL'ou ti petit Jury In ft mur-

der rttse al IMwardsvllio, county seat
ot (lebourne county, Alabama. He
sa: "W'lillo there 1 ato soiuo fresh
mealand some sousemeatmid It gave
me cholera morbus In ft very sever
form. I was never sicker In my life
"'"' ? tho drug store for ii uer--

tain cholera mixture, but thedrugglst
sent men bottle ofChamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy In- -

stead,saying that he had what I sent
for, but that this medicine vvus so
much better he would rather send it

me in tho ilx l was in. I took ono I

ntT Twtelir S?JS.SS
in the same maimer and ono small I bo
bottle cured all three of us." For sale
it Terrell'sDrug Store.

Estrny Notice.
., n.-- ,
l,.?.1.1,iV..?".A,', 10

--,"m OI "'- - '
.. I... If I.-- llulliiPil tlllfl'nl "r "J " " '""" "

Kstrnyed beforeJ. T. Kuowles Justlco
0f thePeacePrecinct Xo. 1, Haskell

years
" 1e"'"J T ""X l"

Annralsod at twenty-liv- e dollars
The owner of said stock requested

to come forward, prove property, pay
charges,aud take the same away, or
it will be doult with us the law
directs.

Given ituder my baud and seal of
office, this the 7th day of

HBAI. Kent. 1003. C. D. LONG.

Clerk County Court
Haskell County.

Are You Ennased?

Engaged people should remember
that, aftor marriage, mauy quarrols
can bo avoided by keeping their ill- -

gestlousIn good condition witu juec--

made her entirely well. Sho uow
stroug aud healthy." C. E. Torroll,
druggist, sella and guarautees them,
at 60o a bottlo.

'"'
Hurt In Boilroad Wreck.

A work train of eight cars on the
TexasCsutral railroad waswrecKeota
nnnr Mnriraii on Mouday aud Byron

ly crushed below the kuee and waBJ

amputated at or near me '"'"pareutswere uotlfled of the accident
,! Mrs. Wright wont to her on by

,.. r(it trau from Stamford and
mill with him. The latest nowshere

AB Alm AlinAlf
that tho young mau sioou m u,

remarkubly woll audand operation
speedyrecovery is expruieu.

3 tui mouths prior to' graduating in trio Bitters, b. A. JHown, ot jieu-th- e

Tyler Coranierclul College, secur-- S. C, Bays: "For years, my
od, upon graduation?positionspaying wlfoBufferod Intensely fromdlspepsla,
from $10 to $80 pe month. Ily this complicated with a torpid live,, until
you see that In from 3 to C months "be lost her strengthaud vigor, uud
time, their earning capacity was al- - becameu mere wreck of her foimer
most trebbled Give this careful self. Then she tried Electric Bitters,

flnandiii ntiiiuinnin. which helped her at once,aud llnally

wlllee great

In
manner, ol

and
telLranhv.

Is

In this part of thecountry Is the Tylor Wrlghtof this place,wuo was
Colloiy. If unn w,.i,i.i mm, on the tralu.hadbis loft leg bad--

to
Tyler

Dept.

A

Fiiek

us

to

Is

Is

It

Is

is

oince the other day and said that the n.VjNERB
farmers lu that section and In tho TO
Southernportionof Knox county were Tho FueePhessIs prepared to fur-bad- ly

in need of cotton pickers. He nlsh glnuers receipts ou Bhort notice,,
requested that we make mention of ascheaply as you can get thorn any-th- e

fact and said thatseveralhundred where. We have a very full aud
pickersnould get employment. convenient form.

QQQQG&9

Bxxg

tho best ft faot vvhloli tho tiro
its other tlio

soil you

'

u:
ARB

at our store these days.
HERE'S THE REASON:

Admitted

SuperiorDisk Irill

people
buggies, lnttint things,

abm"tfox

Lknd Bhrghins
--FOR SALE II Y- -

S. W. SCOTT.
LAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, - Texas?

Look over tho list nnd seeif you don't think will bo to your
advantageto buy some of this land. From 1.00 to .".00 er
acro has not boon added to the price by bonushuuteroand land
speculators. I representabout one hundred non-reside- nt land
owners, and the following list of

a1"1 "I breai"s. All

S per cent,unless otherwise
are from town of Haskell, andthe

MTJncre,Mrst imrt J U, l'Jtts lurycj-1- mlln
K, 1 oo, spKympntt.

ncrfi up to nnyiiuantltydt-tlretlouto- f Jnnirt
Scott Icbkui" nud laborsurvey,1,' inllr N K
of llnV.cll, I'rlco tn to tii nml terms to suit

mucrrsCG.Alfordtuivey, IS miles .V W.
44, Abat. 0, (0, In S payments.

622 acres, section 1, U. II A II. lty,, U miles
K., at tl.OO, .1 payments. ,

820acres,Bur. 3, U. II. A II, lty, 14 miles S.K.
nt3 00, 3 payments.

320acres, W. I" GMnessurvey,14 miles S , lit
13,M, In 3 payments

Seotlons 1, 3 anil 3, K T. lty. Co , 13 to 111 miles
8. K , at $Vb0, In easy payments.

C40 acres,N. U. llrlsier surrey, 7 miles S. E.,
nt S1.00, In 3 payments.

48S acres, JohnCampbell survey, 7 miles N. K.
at tl.00, In 3 payments.

1470 acres,South 3 Ilobertsou league, 8 mites
V,, of Slaniforaon Callrornlacreeli,attlOper

In 3 equal payments.

THV US l'OK

msiimmsm

JKt

6

ofe."

i

yNr

it

aero

learning to nppreclnto. It Iiuh
best Is tho cheapest. If you want

jYXcdce.

rfg I

lands is only a part of the most
interest on deferred payments will
stated. Mstauces tuid directions

price iper acre:

1ITH acres,J. K. Kills sur., s mites K. , It :, fn
3paments
Lots 3, 4, .1 ami II UlocV 4.'. Haskell, for 2.VK

Ctoaerrs,.lamesGray survey, IB miles 9. K..
at $3

1470 acres, Chas, Catliou survey miles N,
(East Abbott pasture) 10..V) per acre, m,
easy terms. Will cut In '.'OOncre lotsfroiu
either eml.

.VMncres, 8. T, Illakeley survey,13 miles 8 K.
at 3, InSpryments

SOU acres Hajs Covlnnton r., 1,1 nillevs E.,
nt (.1 oo In 3 payments

PCO acres U. W. lliooks sur ! miles N. E. $1
In 4 payments.

1500acres to 12 miles north on llenjamlu road
The Masterson landsIn 200 acre blocks at $1'.
In 4 payments.No better land In West Texan

Lots 13 and 14 hlk 2, Khby Ail. for 1W lu M
payments,

20 acres oMas. Cooper section, It miles S. E.,
$4.00, In S payments

From our Huskoll
Stable we will fur.
nish good rigs with
drivers to nil sur-roundi-

points.

ChnrirGH Moderate.
l'UOMIT HUHINEgg

iai:2sj:os.

Havo ninny other lots and ncro blocks in differentpartsof
town too numerousto naniohere.

Call on mo, or write, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas. ,

praMSHiMrararagK
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

AND 1AILY

Passengerand ExpressHack-Li- ne

TO STANFORD
Hack lino isin clmrBo of O. O. Nniico nml will iiu.t miineomlmrandouttrolnir imsHoiitfor trains nt Stamford.

jack
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